
. . by Bob Ber :
. Meeting o Tuesday-ight the
Nues Village Board unanimously

. requésWd<thepreparation of an
. ordinance barring minors under

18 yéars oldTfrnm renting motel
. rooms in Nifes. Villageatlorney

- Richard Troy wasaoked to have
. .. the òrdinance prépared for the

25 per copy

NiIesto.ban minorsfrom
renting motel rooms

nentvitlage hôard meeting.
Speaking in snppnrt of snch ni

ordinance, Nileo PolireChief
Clarence Emrihnon unid the
police have been repeatedly
called to Nifes motelodue lo
disturbancen caused by minors

? renting motel rooms. Often. ar-
cording to Emriksnn, a room ren-

iFróin;the.
LEFT HAND

j: byDavld(Bnd)Bessr -

.

Gettisg inoideNik Blaoeíhead isnt vèr easy. in pant
. years, Nitos' Mayor always seemed to ho walking around with a-
political barometer attached to-his political weather vano. hie -
-ganged the prensures of the times andthco acted accordingly.
But oomethiñg has happened to Old Nich. tie's become jast
pl sap ed table

In days of yore yes csaldgivo 8 to 5 on what Nich would dn and-
be pretty sure of pichingup the fiyerBot as the man completes
his5th terra io office, he's stsawisg an indifference loUse adds.

-We used lo say Nick knew where the vsteh were. He made
süre the lows rañ on lime. Every Nilesite mew his garbage
pick-np. wan first class: And hisonOw clearance was par ex-
cellasre. On more delicate snbjecto Nich played it -more
gingerly. When public homing was discussed, It was a. code
phrase for bringing inhlacbs. And tisis is where Nick was most
political. On the one handNick took a leadership rote which was
moot admirable. When the first black fámiiy moved Into
town,Nick stood lt foot lull, scrupulously upholding the tarñily'n
rights in the community. He wouldn't ponder to the lowlights in

.Niles. When a reverend ut qaestionahle standards brought a
hunch of rahhlo connors isla Niles in those early 'tOdayo, Nick
let them know in no uncertain teims.the laws of the land would

- . .. -
Cnntfnaedon Page 27 -

Nues man killed ¡n . Golf

Road beàd-on--collision
A' 33 year oldNiles man, An- -

drew.C. Broecalins, 7021 Kedzie,
Niten, washilled in a head-on,
collision in front of Bennigan's,'
8480 Golf ltd., Nitos,, early last

'Saturday morning, - - - , -,
- .- -According to NUes police, Broc-

'colino wan easthsund on Gott
Roadat l2lt am, when his 1973'
Buick LeSabre crossed . the
médian strip and collided with a

:'Westundaatn driven'hy Michael
' Cepl, - 20, nf 9957 Sunnyside,
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Schiller Park. Two passongern 'w.'
" Cepl's-anto, Linda Hagemann, 20,

7075 Octavia, Nilen, nod, Marlene,
Gilsnmer, 29, 107 Pralrie,"Parh
Ridge', were also injured.

Police unid the doors of both
vehicles had- In hé pried 'upen tn
remove the injured. ,Brsccotlnn
waspronounced dead an arrival al
Lutheran General Honpitnl,'Park
Ridge, from the multiple injurien. ,
Cépt suffered internal-injarien and.

Continued onPage 17

ted by ¿nf ln is med for a party
attei.ded by'lonr2oteens.

Bésideo 'the'. extensive damage
doné tomotel ,rooms'rented la

' teéns, Emriksnn said ouch par-.
ties often"spill ont into hatlwayn
disturbingather guesbo' '

Emrihsoo -added that of the
CoutbmednnPagel7 '

'
NotreDame

class reunions

: Free income tan service for
-Nilés seniors tu- avallableat
Trident Centêr, 8000 Oaktnn
Stree5, by calling 9676198, Est. 75

' fnrañ appeintaient.
The'Nilen Volünteer Tan Con- -

sidthntu have panned their I.R.S.
examinations and are now,
helping Riles ìeniors, sixty yearn:
pf age and nver, with the'

The i20 and'l965 -classes ni
Notre DaineHighSchOOt for Boyu

-will be hotdin casnrenniOn5 thin
mthath." ' . -

The,lb year reunio000 the class
òf 1962 will he held onSatorday,
Feb. 21, 1901, at Nutre Darne High

'-gchoòl,, 7095 Dempoter, ' Niles, -

Illinois. ' , - " - ,

: -- - CnñlinnedonPageZ7

- ' .- Vilageholiday
,-hours

The Nues Village hail will be
cloned on Monday, Feb. 16, in

-

bonorof President's Day.

Busing stadeota tor safety
reasons in East Maine School -

District 63 will probably 'he
elfnuinatod when the diolrict
receives now bids fr hansing
contracts by aclion.lahen at a
regularly scheduled, -meeting
Feb lhin Apollo Schont, tOltO

, Dee rd., Des Plaioes. - -

By conscnsas, ko0rd members
isdicatodfree bussing. except for
special education, may be nub-
slituledlor ayslcm in which all,
students paythe same fare 'with
the district subsidioing purl of the
cysts. ' ' '

Students formerly walked to
-

5rtìo0t. - With declioiog
cnrollmest, toar elementary,
"neighborhood" schools were

'

Jmes"I. Radleln, past Cam-
mander of'Ameri9gfoLeginn Post'
Na, 30, Dea Platees, and hin

.- ree income tax service
for Nues seniors

preparaBan nf their federal and
. nlnte liscnme tax rinurns.. 'The -
volunteer tah cnnnntthnts whn
serve the ,:Niles seniors are:

-

Michael Angelnano,: -
Joe

Bacbnctdn, AgnesBnrkbardt, FIa'
-. Crigler, Clarence Nelsnn and
Armida Swint. -' - - -'

Claresfe Nelson, Rilen csnr-
Çontbs On Page 27,

- Free sakty bussing ', '

to be eliminated ".,

District 63
to readjust
bussing fares

bs I.....u Ehr,'bI,-1,I

closed and.various bmsing coses
set ap. At this -lime, nome

' children are bussed free, others-
pay a partial -fare añil' a small
grasp pays full face -

- 'Richard Smith, hoard
prenident, unid the district is so
longer tea pouitinn where it can
afford 'safety bussing. lie said
this bussing was an - "ap-
pçaoemenl" lo parents of
children whose schools bad been
closed. -

Larry Sotonion, huard. mem-
ber,' said parents with neyeraI
children are wriliñg OUI lranspnr-
lation checks for $400 a year. , He
said "it is not only-prohibitive, it
is a crime." He'indicated facen

- Continoed naPage 27

-Mine ballot position

' gránddanghter Dania
Hangeborg, 5,, (foreground> ni-,

'
ilciated at'the lottery-January 30'

m the Maine Township Clerk's of-
fice held to determine bailni

I:
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Billboard sign is
removed
11 . In.
II II

Niles Mayor NichoIßS Blase; Chairmanof Mies tseauuflcauon
Program, Trustee Carol Prnek nd Building & Zonthg Director
Joseph Salerno observe the removal of a billboara sign that is no
longerpermitted inthe Village ofNiles.

This sigo, which was in the 7400 block of Milwaukee Avenue, is
one of many which have heen or will he removedta not only con-
form with new ordinance changes, hat to also comply with
the Village Beautification Program which issowis effect io Nues.

Bobula retirement party

.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SchauJ' Poultry & Meat
Super Savings

FRESH .3LBS.

GROUND CHUCKE

FRESH C
STEWING CHICKENS .

OCEAN PERCH
FILETS

CHICKEN
DRUMETrES

CORN BEEF
BRISKETS

$169
HOTOR
MILD

$169ILS.
$979

TRAY

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Op.n D.IIy $4: CIo..d SM.d.e

BALE DATE8 647.9304 6474204
2-12 to 2-18

Sunnysider
Club members
trip offer
Celia Hansen, cuardinatnr for

:

the Morton Grove Bank Sun'
nyaider Club, announces the of-

.. teeing of a Orlando, Flnrida-
Disney World Trip to ita San'
nynider members, their friends
and relatives. The trip is
scheduled to leave on Wed'
iiewiay, May 13 and return on
wIesday, May20.

mn fahulous trip includes, air-
fare. for nos-stop direct flight, 7
nights at the beautiful Sheraton,
Lakeside Inn, 2 day admission to
Disnoy World with ustimiled use
5f attractions, all transfers from
airport to hotel-to Disney World-
bolet to airport, 10 hour Bosch
Garden Tour, and an O hour Sea
World Tour.

All of this super vacatioo'
package is offered at the super
lnwprieeut $354 per person based
on double occupancy.

For details on how to become a:
Snnnysider, member änd take
part in this trip and the muny
other member kenefifu sod eves-
tu, please contactCelia Hausen al
the Murtos Grove Bank, 966-2900.

r

graduates..
MaeieHag1hu G0N.AIdiie, ParIsI

thdge,and Susan Wilt 6
:

001m, ace wanst gradsmto of 11w
Hurrioglon Institute of Interior
Design, 410 S. Michigan Ave.,:

mgo.
Mu. Haglind, sludust in the. Io-

dilute's Dey Division, was awarded
an #ocadate 5f TethnO1Og Degree
inlntesdsrDmign. Ms. Will, Evening
Division student, wan granted a
T,,,,Ç i flMl,,,, 5 O,,th,.i,.,-

(USFS 069-766 f
David Besser

Editoruad Publisher

mJEuisPaPER
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Subsrriptloa rate lbs advance)
Persingle rupy S 25
One year $7.50
Two years $14.06
Three years $19.06
1year SeniurCiiinen $6.00
lyear (out-sf'eueeW) $10.00
tyear (brella) $11,96

AlI APO addresses
,s for Servicemen $19.00
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Senior CitizeAS'
NE S AND VIEWS

NUes All American Seniors Club
A two-fold celebralionon Feb. 5 was the first big event of the.

Club Year. The rnainevenl heingthesevesthansiversaryofthe
Niles All Americas Club, uod the other sur annual St. Valen-
tine's Day Party. Deer ose hundred und twenty members
helped to celebrate this occasion is the Club's history, with
three fourths of the group quullfying as Charter Members. The
Welcoming . Committee had a unique approach io greeting
members an they signed the Roster and that was by waist
measurement. A lot of laughter sod commenta resulted as
members watched their slim or somewhat rohust members
being measured (Topa and. Weight Watchers, lake sote)., All
members willingly submitted and poid a penny for each inch
taped. This resulted in qnite.a number of pennies going ints the
kitty which eventually were converted ints prize money for
sometwenty lucky recipients. -

The morning resumed with the moat card games, pool and
conversation with friends, Interspersed with the ruffling off of
the prize mosey. .

Promptly at noon the group enjuyed a delicious catered lus-
chooncomplete with a strawberry filled Anoiveraury Cake.

The highlight of Ihn day was the musir by Jerry Sullivan s -
member of the "We Thrén" group uf Wiles and Ken Real from
the"Studio" in Morton Grove. These very capable and wosdor-
ful entertainers hep) na eurapt with their singing, accordion
cpmho and musical comedy 000ertalnmeot. Among Iheir
medley of songs were - What A Day This Han Been, Kathleen,
Alley Cat, Younger Than Spring Tiene, a Calypso number, I Left
My Heart in Sun Francisco and mauy,masy more fetching toe-
tapping numbers. This hour of entertainment seemed all too
short to our members who would bave enjoyed listening hours
more to Jerry Sullivun and Ken Real's munirai enlerthinmest.,
From the smiles and huppy faces it was evidest that all sur
seniorshuda wonderful day.-

HOLIDAY
SUPER LEAN TASTY

HA-M
SIENA - -

MONTADELLA
CARANDO
HOT BUTI
CAPICOLA

LIQUORS

MILER LITE
BEER
0LD STYLE
BEER

SUNKIST-
ORANGE

Blackberry . Apricot . Anisette

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -
-EYEOF s 98

29 ROUND LB.

U.S.D.À.CHOICE : - - -

1bLB, BUFFET . s 69
ROAST.........u LB,

$109 LEAN -

I Y1LB. -GROUND $ 09
ROUND LB,

$189
I 'ALB, -

$499
$499

. $799

989
$799
$99

VALPOLIOELLA $ 89BOLLA BA600LINO
-WINE TREBBIANO 750ML.

. . 3F0R1O00
- $1799
KAHLUA. . . .755ML

AUGSBURGER 12L $219OTILES -

12L $799
CANS - -

i21Zi $369
CANS

8
leOZ.

Plus Dep.

COKE
TAB -

FRESCA
2 Liter

909

-FOODSA VINGSA-.PLEN-TY

RICH'S I
-FRESH

MP

SIRLOIN $ I 9
- PATTIES LB.

FANCYBABY C
BEEF LIVER LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN
HAWTHORN -

MELLODY.
2%MILK Gui

BALLARD Is
BISCUITS 7fi0,.Tsbes

-

GOLDEN DELIGHT -

ROMAN MEAL
WAFFLES . . . r

GOLDEN SUN PURET
ORANGE. - C
JUICE ,, Gn1

COTTAGE $149
CHEESE . . .24O,.Cs, . I

GROCERY
Scorl.
TISSUE :2so:s

79
CHARMIN $5159TISSUE - . ,ses:IFnw:IyFnnk I
PUFFS FACIAL
TISSUE ........ z
- u_ EA. p:n:ezoos. p,:nssl7ss -

JOY LIQUID
3Q6 Off Label

CHEER
150-Off Label
CASCADE
FOR DISHES
25 Off Label
PUREX
DRYDETERGENT -

SPECIALTYPOODS

4n0, $219

si 79
u:nnssion u

tSOa L.

720, I
TOSS'n'SOFT -

SOFTENER - uncnuns
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9to13Lb.Aeg.

MANDARIN C
ORANGES . . lBS. FOR

RED0rWHITE 5 C
GRAPEFRUIT .
GARDEN FRESH r

SPINACH BUNCH

NAVEL - s i 00
ORANGES . . LBS. FOR

EXTRA FANCY RED or -

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES or
PEARS -

CELERY STAI

B.

Pige$

SALE
ENDS
WED.
FEB..-
i 8th

39<
49C

GROCERY
. FARLEY CANDY

ORANGE SLICES Your Choice!
SPICEDROPS C
SPEARMINT
LEAVES Lb. Bag.

RICHARDSON
PARTY JELLIES nn5rpkn

BOPEEP sLEMONAMMONIA - - 3. I
UNCLE BEN'S s 49
CONVERTED RICE . . . .2L05. I
HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE
WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE
KRAFTITALÍAN
DRESING

si 59
Qs. I

SI 39
4005. I

si 09
160,. I

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE '

SOUP 3iu',toacaes
SUNSWEET -

PRUNEJUICE - ai.

LAURALYNN - 594SALTINES Lb. P69

CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE . . . .mo;.csn

794
CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE . . 360e.Cnes 89
CONTADINA -

WHOLE TOMATOES.3e',5. 754

ORTED ITALIAN -
W. r.ùmnn 9h. ,Ight In tesiS qanntltt.. ned sn,rast pststtng cern,.,

. 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

I N E L L I D RO S
NILES Lnsnl.d Nn,th nf Job.'. 9S,teamnt

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
I PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. 9 to 2965-1315.

p.m. to 7:30 p.m. mid after din.
ner, open bar will be avallahle
until midnight. Tickets are $20
each.

For tickets, reservations, nr
other - information, call Lt.
Cameron, Lt. Fax, or Capt.
Himmler at 967.6104, Ext. 14.
Reservations are required by-
March 3.

A Retirement Dinner and
Cocictail Party iÍ being planned
for Deputy Chief Charles M.
Bobota of thé Nifes Fire Depar-
tment so Thursdny, March 12.
The event will he held at the
Chatena Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles.

A fall prime rib dinner will be
served frum 73O p.m. tu 9 p.m.
Cochtails will he served tram 6:3e

.- I
ovus) fmm the NilesSenior Center 8060 -, -

OaIGoln, Nil, Illinths 60648 967.6100 ext. 76.
. lNl3ef.4ETAX- - - . ,, Z

L thsrinnnssetanprageamnicsmwaUyhsmL Please caBUr

I

,ter in arrange for onappahshnsst to bave Your fedml assi bi.
anse tas forms filled ost by sur Volunteer Income Tax Amwa.

gnn personnel. Tax appoiniments ran be made for Wethtmday
andEvduymomingnfrsml:960Th. un00noosUme,anWthen5dIaX
seams on April 15. ;
Noappoisthools are necussasy in order lo meetwith a lancomidlanl
ca Evday mornings during the tax acasos. Queotsnns atout- mcnme

I10:00aflu.
ontiloonnonFridays.

in order lo have stato and 6-demi forms filled out, a separato ppOiO-
ünontmustbevcheduled. - -

p1uS,eDS20SThEhIMUNITY Z

Please join the meeting of the gamy "Friends in 6-F Comnsuuity"oo
Thmsday, Febrnm7 22 at 2:96 pus. This group micha un spiniul
pmjectu for the benefit of those in the mmmiudty, and eagerly
wolcooseuallnowhieods . - -

- BOOKEEVIEW - -

Fireltarter by Stephen King will be reviewed by Undo Biga fennsthe
NbmFrhlicuhms700Fsdday,Febnssey 1301 1l:00au. This sopen
tool.

wASHINGThN'SBmThDAYCI.OSURE
The Thdent Center soil be cloned os Monday, February 16 uS day io
celebration of Washington's birthday.

SQIJA1IEDANCING
Theafay, Februazy 17 at 1:30, there will he a regniarsesnion uf upsare
dancing. ThiuioopesinallneniordtizonsioNileu.

PH6Y1T5SORTINGSESSION -

WecosvtialtybsviteevuyOne,especiallyourinngtimefuceutOjuiomin -

aydwtomrdngnessiosnsWednusday, February llat2:00. Webavea
laiTe drawer bsS sfphotograpto which need in be serOnt and labeled,
andplaced iotoncxupbuohs. PIeuse jom mfsranaftemnan Of fun and
shazingpastespeeienomattheNmnnseniorCenter. This isogseatop-
pediethty for newcomem in take a look nl the bistazy sithe NSen Seniur
Ceder. Aliojstaisyrufsnnhmilístwillbeserved. . - .

SF76IORFORUM . -

Please )oin su at tIse senior fusero an Thnrnday, Fehroaey 19 at 2:96
p-m.. Thin is on ussportant monday meeting opes tu all NUes senior;
cinzano, io which policies, pmgrozns,. and operations aun discussed

the ulnior citizens and the staff . Everyone alsoold considerat-
tnsdiugthLsmtingsotsainover6zandllviogosNitm. - -Man,-__ -

Owmen's club will meet on Friday, Febrnury 53, at 1:96. The only
requirements for joining tise mazs'sclsb are Nitos residency, senior
rsbreantshn,andbeiogmale, plosawiuiogseostogetinvulvedandat-
tord muotmeetingu. All interested parties may come ta this meeting,
andfiudontatoufthisllvelygrosp. . - -

i
I
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1 kils,

GORDON'S
-GIN
GORDON'S
VODKA lUIs,

JACK DANIELS
BLACK
LABEL - 750ML

GALLO
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH 750 ML.

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED 780ML.

.OUBOUCHETIE -

BRANDY . . .
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SIB Fsjivd XII Week

N Mayor Nicholas B!se bas eilly proclaimed Feb. 15-21 tó be
" John Brebeuf Feve1 XII Week". For the twelfth consecutive year
UCPWiSha4UpreaefltitSmid-winthrexbavagema onFeb.-21and27

The Festive) features 7 complete cabaret shows, a flee array of foods
and Jiqeid refreshmeats, .Iatenight dàncing, and e variety of other en-
joyable attenebone. Qatain time for every evening is 8 p.m., and the $7
tid,et donation provides admission to all Festival evento. For fmther in-
fommtion eall 7-54 or the Church Reetoryat6-8146.

Morton Grove Library happenings
Kelly Services will present the

program, From the Oven to the
Office" at the Morton Grove
Public library on Thursday,
Feb. 19 ut t:30 p.m. This torture
is designed to help women who
are considering retnrningto work
and wiltillsutrate what it takes lo
enter the office world and what
options are opon to women today

Many decisions have to ho
made by women who give up
their contest tifestyte and nier
the business world and thih
valuable and informative
program will hetp clarify those
decisions. Everyone interested is
wetcome to attend.

The Feature Fitm Series at the
Morton Grove Pubtic Library witt
present the mssical comedy,

. "flow to Succeed in Business

Without Reatty Trying" soWed-
neodny, Feh. 18 at 23t asd 73O
p.m. The film stars Robert Mor-
se aod presento a zany picture of
office politics.

On Wodseoday, Feh. 25, the ex-
cellent film, "Lilies of the Fictd",
starring Sidney Poitior, witt be
shown at th30 and 73O p.m.
These fituss are opesto the public
andfree of charge.

"Oiooases of the Aging
Process" will he the onhject oto
inclure presented at the Morton
Grove PuhlicLibrory on Moo-
doy, Feb. 23 at 73O p.m. The
speaker will he Terri Levis of the
Snhsrhia Medical Group of Glen-
view and the program io spon-
sored by the-. Murtos - Grove
Health Dept. Everyone is invited
loaltend.

Treat Your Valentine
ToOneOfOur

IIe«venlyCakcs
TduturEilly Good!

intta atrg tup
Our New Nues Store In SEARS Golf Mill

.- Next To Customer Pick-Up

On Deui's
List

Jomes Paul DiMaria, - son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DiMano,
8213 N. Olcoll, Nites has bees
placed so the Dean's List for the
Spring semcoten of the 198081
academic year at the University
ofNntreDame.

The Dean's .4st comprises a
select group nf onpenlor students -

who have succeeded ill mais-
taming a orhotaslie average of 3.4
and above during the past -

semesterut Nolno Dame.

Toastmastérs
thscus tn
"Resotved: Hasdgans should

be outtowed" wilt he the subject
of n debute by members of the
North Suhsrhan Toastmastenn
Clobatthein February meeting.

The club meets at 7:30 p.m. at
theGtonview. Library, 1935 Glen-
view rd. The public is invited al-
sochonge. -

The North Suburban Toast-
masters Club provides on oppor-
tnnity lo improve speech etfee-
tiveness through guidelines on
organizing, writing and delivery
in the cordial otmosphere of its
members. -

Meetings are ordinarily held un
the first and third Thsrsdáys of
each'ìnnnth. For farther infor-
matins, call 729-0733 ur440-gtst.

MAIN STORE
5411 W. Addison

685-4166

ALSO
Harlem-Irving Plaza

453-9283

Featuring. .

HEART CAKES
&

PASTillES

296-2211
Ext. 439

.4

.

Morton Grove - -

Senior Citizen News -

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKING CLASS --
Here is a great way to save money and creategifto with one'o

osos special touch. Beginners ao well as eapenienced culti
mohers ore welcome to attend this new class at the Morton

-- Grove Senior Center, 6101 Cäpolina. Two dollars will defráy the
cosi of materials and instruction is provided free, so come and
enjoy a morning ofcreativity. -

The first project will begin on Mooduy, Feb. 23 at 10 am. For
further information callthc senior hot-tine al 801-4659.

-

MEALS-ON-WHEELS - . . -

- Volunteers are needed lo deliver meals-on-wheels to older
residents who are unable to prepare their- own meals. All
deliveries are within Morton Grove and ott that is needed io an
hour or so around lunchtime, a car, and the desire to help a
neighbor. For more information contact Bud Swanson at the
Village Hall, 905-4150.

POOLTOURNAMENT
Any mes and women interested in testing their shill io the

Murtos Grove Senior Center's first anneal post tournament are
invited tQ sign-up today. The first round of tisis -single
eliosination eight-ball tournamesi commences Feb.23. All mal-
ches will be played in the sew Senior Center al-0101 Capulina,
ondprizcs wilt he awarded al the finals on March 31. There is no

. charge lo enter, bot openings ore limited. To sigo-op call the
senior hot-line at 905-4058, Monday through Friday, 9am: astil
noon. -

TUPPERWARE STAR PARTY
Represeulativeo from Tupperware will be - at the Morton

Grove Senior Center at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 24 to hoot a Tap-
perware-Star Party. Several new Tspperware products in-
cludiog toys, planters, convenient seal lids, and baking aids wilt
be featured along with Tupperware's long-standing quality
products.

This will he a-good opportunity Is pickup some fine gifts sr
some long needed household accessories. Come and enjoy an of-
ter0000 offun at theSeaior Ceoler. . - - -

CPR RESCUE COURSE
This free course designed for senior citizens to make-them

more aware of the complications andtrauma of heart disease is
being offered by the Morton Grove Fire 004 Health Departmen-
Is in cooperation with the Chicago Heart Association. Classes
will be held at 2 p.m. us Monday, Munch 2 and Friday, Marcho
isthe MortonGrove Senior Center.

Preregistratiss is required by catting tIle Morton Grove
Health Department atOOS1S00, class size io limited to ten. Take
adveatage nf this sew health awore000s esperience ander the

- direction of fully certified instructors. - -

SHAPE Il EXERCISE CLASS
The Visiting Nurse Association of Evanston announces that

SHAPE, The Senior Health Action Program s'uIl begin a
diocuooiooíesercise series to "refresh memory and increase
mobility" beginning in March. The sin-week program for older
men and women is co-sponsored by the Morton Grove Health
Depurtmest. -

The licol srssios will he begin on Friday, March 0th from 9:39
lo 11 am. at the Morton Grave Senior Center, 0101 Cuptzlinu.-Ta
register, phone BudSivunson, 905-41ff. ..

Aiiy older men and women in the community are invited to
participate in the SHAPE It program and preregistration is
recommended. There is a $2 fee for the entire sis-week

-

program. - - -

.
For additional i000rmatiun about these and other Senior

Programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line; weehdayo, 9
am. astil nons, 905-405f, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services cour--
dinotor atthe Village Hall, 961-4100,

Class in tension controllstress
- -. management -

A class in tension control and
stress management n-UI begin at
O pm., March 3, at Leaning
TowerFamily Y, 0300 W. Touhy
ave., Wiles. -

The doso is for men and
women and desigoed to teach
them how to recognise the signs
nf nerv005 tession and inst
mediately sstilize techniques of
relasation.

The Instructor of 'Oho course
was trained In Dr. Edmund
Jacobson's - methods . of
progreísive neuromuscular
relaxation. Researchers have
tinhed' the ability to relax
muscles with a lowering of blond
pressnre, energy c0050rvatlod,
improved sleep and a general
relaxation of the digestive
organs.

The class -meets for 'seved
weehs. Fee: $17 for YMCA
members. $3t for association
memberè. - - -

For more information,' contact
John Joyce- t47-02l2.

Sorority pledges

Social sororities at the Univer-
sity ofEunsos pledged 264 women -

students, mostly freshmen, at the
close of rush activities Jan. 15,

Local pledges included ,Kerrl
Lynoe Erickson,'duughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Cosroy Erickson, 5306
Arcadia, Shohie and Susan J.
Macgulls, daughter of Edwin & -
Shirley Margollo, 8735 Crawford,
Shokie.

r. Md -
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j. PRESCRIPTION

NEEDS!
,JJss Year

Notar Ceedi'
_Gafø..

I!LN .
9A1 1-UVU -

'i - 3 FOR -
60Z.CAN

. --__
: ' . , :

7 up or
DIET7-UP :,0L :.,. .. .

.8
ISOLBTLS.' - . ... e ..

PNiasp '4-- ..:.;'; .............-.--. -

Thursday, Feb. 12 thru Wednesday, Feb. 18
VALENTINE ?

.,. PLUSH "'
-' ASST. SIZES

.. MAÑDUP)':'
2LBS. FOLGER'S

COFFEE

- SIZE

.. .ARLE.. _ _- - ER.

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

22 OZ.

EX

LISTERINE
.

ANTISEPTIC:
32 OZ. BOULE

, $91-9

HEART -"
SII ED

BOX
CANDIES

. Asst Sizes
UNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIX

Your Choice

89c

a-

FLEX BALSAM
CONDITIONER

1607.

RIKALOFF
VODKA

'P 1.75 LITER
. PARTY SIZE

uL
-

DAWSON
SCOTCH

s 99:
.1u

. -A V V

'A

w

. iMPOUND

CHUNKY -

fOR

CANDY $ 00
BARS_______

. SMUCKER'S
FUDGE TOPPIÑG -

291 I
BENTLEY'S

GIN

$6691,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

14OZ, KITCHEN
KLENZER

4 FOR

.11
EXCEDRIN

100's G.

Sale Dates

ANCIENT
AGE

$929
1,15 LITER

PARTY SIZE

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER -

. 12PAK
I

12OLCANS

'm.' ',

CHOCOLATE ASSORTED
' CREAMS

%d $399
Box

130Z,

DOWNY
FABRIC

SOFTENER

$89

MODEL
No. 240

TheBugle,Tharsday, Febrriarylllt tO8t

KEEBLER.
RICH 'n CHIP
COOKIES

9
64OZ.

CREST
TOOTH PASTE

FAMILY SIZE

HANKSCRAFT
HUMIDIFIER

DIAL
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT
40Z.

i PageS

We Reserve
The Right TO

Limit Quontitier
And Correct

Printing Errors

ABSORBINE JR.
120Z.

REG. '3J2

NYQUIL
6OZ.

s 99-,
s. '88

.,.'L: uh,,'c:ohi. 1.6-n-lion con-oils. * 96 96 * 96
, , '

Plus State LO.I Taxes

,..,

GÁÑCIA.
ASTI

$599
- 750 ML.

OLD STYLE
- BEER

s 79
6 PAK

12 OZ. CANS

MASSON
BRANDY

i LITER -

-

CANADA
HOUSE
- 29'

,- 1,15 LITER
PARTY SIZE

TRAVELERS CLUB
BLENDED

WHISKEY

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

ALMADEN
-

MOUNTAIN
WINES$99

Ra..' Chin. ChabtI. Borgoedy 1.5 LITER
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SJB 6th grade'
cagers add two
more victories:
The 6th grade bo basketball

. . team of St. Jobo Brekeuf Sobool
captured 2 more victories by
deeatisg tke teams from St,
Musica 4647, St. Ferdisand34-23,
asdSt. Edwards 49-23. -

- The wins came after a hear-
threakirig loss to the bays from
Oar Lady of Perpetual Help. SJB

-- was wissitig that game for 3
quarters until OLPH begao to

on fast breaks and pulled
ahead to a ose poiot win. Joe
Kmsokowski gained 11 points for
SiB, Glen fhompoos bad 9 and
Jobo Catorce had t, but the loose
defeooive play in Ike finalmüjotes contSJB the game.

- IO the St. Monica game, Hans
Backmeier, Jobo Calaren and
Joe Komkowski toroed io out-
standiog defensive effortu wkich
resolted is SJB holding their ola-
posests to just 4 puioto in the first
quarter as St. Johns rolled up t6
poiots-moslly on lay-ups.

The gáme featured fine
rebunodiog by Mark Mikowski
and Tim Gambo who each putted
down 9 and Scott Dogan who
grabbed f rebounds. Juba Catar-
co wao high scorer with t2 pomts
fobowed by Todd Lasts with 10.

Accordiog to couch Jim Mis,
the St. Ferdioaods game was

- "well played by both teamu with
SJB holding off any udvauce
made by St. Ferdinaedu". Steve

. Hamther turned 'w an ootslao-
ding performasce by grahbiog 17
r'eb000dn for St. Johns io spite of
the fact that he was ptayisg
agaiost a tatter opponent. In ad-

-

dittos to Steve, Hans Baclsmeier
and Gten Thompson provided the
defensive power for st: Joksn.
Jobo Catarco and Joe
lCumkowshi were bigh scorers
withllpoisstsapiece. -
In the game agaioat St. Edwardu,.
SJB came away with a 49-23 vie-
tory. Again, it wau the defensive
efforts uf Steve Hammer, Joe
Kumhowoki asdHass Bachmeier
which allowed St. Johns to poll
away to o comfurtable lead.
Mark Mikowshi added lo the cf-
feet by pulling down 9 rebounds
and stopping the shorter but
determbsed St. Edwards team.

High scorers were Glen Thom-
P500 with - t2 poisstu and MacIc
Mikowhsi with 9.

roes -r C'.,c',.,t« " t '',' -- .vvrd nl?'

- The BugIe,flursdayFebaiiary U, 11

St. John Breheuf
Women's Bowling

Thursday Eveniag93Op,m.

.
Week at Feb, 5, 1981 - -

Team staadh.gs - W-L
Sob. Shade&Shatter 21-7
Ft. Dearborn Lithograpk t9-9
Cappiello&Co. - - 17- tt
State Farm Ins. t7 -11
August &Soos -Atom. Inst. 11 -13
CandtelightJeweiers 13 -15
Shaja Terrace 13-15
Dempoter Plaza St. Bank 12- 1f
KoopFuneralHome - 11-17
tstNatt. Bash ofNiles 2-20

High serles & games
M. Callioen 533-211
K.Smeja 496.214
It. Giancaspro 47f- 215
M. Doberoch 470- 159
B.Voroo 461-158

-
St. John Brebeiif
Women's Bowling

Tuesduy mnrsthsg 930a,m,
Weeksf Feb, 10, 1981

Tram stasdiugs - W -L
Dodges 94-60
Plysssouths 85-69
Chevrolets 82-72
Cadillacs 80 -74
Buicks 78-7g
Fords 75-79
Liocolos - 71-85
Oldsmobiles 70-84
Ckryolers 70-84
Pootiacs 65-89

High Serles
499 C. Fodur -

484S.Cory
476 J. Hoppe ' -

Hlghgame - -

189 S. Cery
180 C. Fodor -

178J.Hoppe -

'REAT
_

Friday and Saturday

Fab. 13 and 14

CHERRYNUT $ _

79
FFE CAKE

BOSTON
CREAM PIE

Valentine Decorated
Heart Cakes - Whipped Cream

and Butter Cream -
Pastries - Cupcakes -

and Cookies

1de4
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

_ PHONE 967-9393

. OLR Athletes:- '

Oùr Lady of Ransom's Basketball Pregram coimlata si 5
duling the 198011 seams: Boy's Varsity. 760 and 6th grade boy.,-
Girl'sVarsityundJr.VarsltY- Thegirlualuafleld8thand7thgrade-'
cheerleading teams to encourage their teams at all home gimes.
(atEmersonJr, HtghSchaol)- Afewufthetealfls84eshOwnhere.

The AUdetic Programat Our Lady of Ransom is directed by Mr.
PaualSzemenmidatdedbymwflbersOftheV .SoerQub. - -

St. mliii Brcbeiif
Holy Naisse

- Classic Bawl-Feb. 5 -

SuhurhanShade&Shutter 38
Catlero&Catiso 37 .

t.
Riggio's Restauraot 37
body Beierwattes
-

State FarmInsorance 37
NorwoodFederal 33
Roso Liquors 33
Kappy's Restaurant 29
KoopFunerat Heme 29
Terrace FuneraiHome 23
Wiedenuano &Soos loo. 15
lot National Bank of Nites - 13

Niles Saviogs &Loas 12
_ Tsp.Tess - 05H GRADE WIYS nAaErnAI.L, front row (Ito r) J, Qmechin,

PaulStempioski 224-559 Jozzauto, D. Fitzpatrick, M. Stevens K. Bdll. Back (I-to- r) R.
JoeCerek ' 204-202-596 Welring,J.Malariaik,A.Serce,T.Stauintan. - - - _

Bill Kemp 284-560 - - _ - - _ _ -

StaoKaszyk 201-545
Rich Tillwack 544
WaltyKensek 205-541
Bob Coroforth 539
Keo Wozniak - 538
JerryMosieh - 537
NormKatu 213-533

TisiirudayAliernoon
Ladies Bowling .

Team olaisdingo P0mB
Nortowo Window Shade 98½
Bowlers Shop 76
Anuericao Rivet Co. 72
Ace Rental 70
RrierBroo. tos. - 69½
Mortos GruveBank 67

LADIES - DAYTIME

OPENINGS.

VOR PALL OP 1981
Fran Superviséd Nursery With 6 Attendants,

Largest In Area

. Sunday Morning
League Openings

ee4444 ce
- 253OWaukeganRoid -

Morton Grove
(Jant one block south of Dempnter)

i R

fleBagle,Thimday,Febsmeyi, 1151

- Like most people we want maximum.value for our savings and checking depösits. We were pretty excited
when we learned that banks would start payitg interest on checking accounts onjanuary 1. When the new NOW
Account programs were introduced, we -made a comparison between the different programs offered by banks
andsavings and loans in our area.- ' - - .,

WithGlenview State Bank we only need to maintain a $750.00 minimum blance in our-account to keep our
NOW Account absolutely free and we receive 51/4% on ouraverage monthly balance. If our balance should drop
below the minimum, we are charged only $5. 00 for that month or $. 25 per check, whichever is greater, Of

- course, we wouldn't let the balance drop below $750.00, but it's nice to have the liquidity in the event an --

emergency did arise. - - . - - - -

- We're gladwe switched our checking and savings accounts to Glenview StateBank. 60 years of checking
experience.is reflected in the Glenview- State Bank N. OW. Account. When you compare it to other programs,
the difference in value is obvious as it is with most financial programs offered by Glenview State Bank.

If you do some serious checking, we think you'll see the advantages of the Glenview State Bank NOW
Account', too. - .

itl

liii - .
Stat

. Ill bmIlllI CjlenvueW ßanli

A

Skskie Laseo 66 sTj GRADE VARS1T GffiIß: front (1 ta r) L. Cadtellans, M,
Dslg Realty 52 Macizo, C. Fabbri, D. Fitzpatrick, S. Hanlon, M, DeChaud. Back (I

to r) M. Kannis, L. Fielder, J. Watson, G. Loeding and Ceach Den-
. nisiugusder. - : - - - -

ND grapplers prepare for championship
The Notre Dame grapplers used auikoritv. seasooferver." : - -

the previous weekend to tune up Many uf the Doos were im- The Dono will be competing-In
-thesr talenlu as they approached defeated throughout Ike entire the Ma'me'Went Diutcicton Feb.
the East Suburban Catholic Cou- weekend, wkite the remumning l3andll. - -

ference Championship weehend. mabmen acquired only one or two - The two leaders in the
The conference Championship louses. Of the 48 matches Sophomore East Suburban
wasdecided laut weekend at Holy wrestled over the weekend, the Catholic Conference will meet
Cross High School. The Denn en- Dosscaptured37victories. Friday, Feb. 13 at 6:15 in the
t.ered four meetn uver the As the Dons prepared lo enter - Notre Dame gym. The teams,
previoou weekend, agamnut St. the conference meet last Notre Dame und Mariol, both
Patrick's High School us Jan. 30 weekend, they posted a 6-1 con- bold t-1 conference records. The
and against Luther North, foresee record along with many Dons' only loss was to St.
Lakeview, and Riles North on isdividsats who have been- Joseph's,OltO. -

Jan. 31 and woo them all with eshibiling signs of au "end of the Notre Damebeat Carmel 54-47
os Jan. 3f. Leading the
sophomore Dom in scoring was
Jim Heavey wIth 16. Scaring 8
apiece were Vince O'Connell,
MarcEartalòta,asidjackMoran,
Paul Macsuck added 4 and John

Mseller3.
Ois Jan. 31, Notre Dome beat

Maine East 58.49. Jim Heavey
led the scorers with 15 poInte.
Vince O'Connell added 10, John
Mueller9,-uod lack Moran added
9. Marc Bartalota contributed g,
John Joyce and-Bob Barrett ad-
ded 4 apiece with Paul Macnook
scoriug 2.

The Dom arecouched by Bruce
Donauhand Tony Aunarisso.

The Äristocrts
Bowling Standings

W-L
RofEsterpriucs -37-29
Frank Turk &Sons Heating 37"29
Fiss-AIIII - astis-3084
Bnrton'sSportu Center 35-31
Frat. Orderpalice 3304.3244
WindsorRadio&TOT 32%-3384
Skokie Lanco 30-37
Fin-ABS 3044.4184

¡A A

' s
A

,
A

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf RoadMember FDIC
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NSJC members in Israel

In the fall of 1980, Northwest Suburban Jeioh Jewish Notional Fund Roaot this year b000riog
Congregation completed the Marvin Goidroseo Dorio & Ernie Smolen of Nifes. Both Dorio and
Memorial Forest and members of the Ernie bave been extremely active members of the
Congregation traveled to Israel for the dedication Sioterbood, Men's Cluband Congregation.
ceremonleawbich took place inOctober. Everyone is Invited ta attend this free, fon fined
- On Sunday evesing, Feb. 15, at 7A5 p.m. the evening.
Congregattvn will again be holding their annual

, Nues Community Church
Activities at the Nues Corn-

munity Choreb (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.,
onSunday, Feb. lhwill begin with
a meeting of the Men's Breakfast
Grasp at 8:3e am.; the program
will be a film of the 1980 World
Sedes baseball games. The mor-
ising warship service will he held,

at 10 am. Choreb School classes
for three-year-otds throogh
eighth graders will be condocted
eoncorrestly with the 10 am.
service; care for two-year-aids
and y000ger will also be
provided. The Youth Mosical
Groop will rehearse at Il am.
That afternoon, beginning at 33O

p.n. the cssgregatienwill par-
ticipate in a Valentine
Progressive Dinner in the homes
of vannas members and friends.

Church meetings and activities
daring the weekof Feb. lt will in-
clode Friday, 7 p.m. - Cob Scoot
Blue & Gold Dinner.

For Valentine's Week
- send our FTD

hccii4s & tiowers:

I3ouqueI.,9.
;

a t
..J...J i

tiw oma téen/

Reok,Cage aL
Reau*abe Piee

. Long Siens -

Roses
. Hanging Baskets
. Wedding FIoweÑ
. Large Selection of
. Orchids
s Potted Flowers
. Plants

le eE4vz
HOURS:

IKES FLORAL. SHOP,.
MON. Nm. SAT,
IOAMOOSPM

SUNDAY _
-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
9AM to 3 PM

ONE LOCIC NORTH OF DEVON

Roast to benefit Jewish.
National Fund

Ernie and Doris Smolen will be
"roasted" by their friends at the
Northwest Soborhan Jewish
Congregation in Morton Grove on
Snnday, Feb. 15, 8 p.m. The of-
fair is a benefit for the Jewish
National Fond, one of the oldest
Jewish organizatiom in comtes-
ce. -

Ernie Smolen bas been viro
president of the nyoagog's mees-
herohip committee for the last
three yearsaod was instromeotal
in organizing The Singles Scene
and the Senior Friendship Gaild.
He te also the chairman of the
Chesterfield C000tryClob.

Dorio lmoleo, a past president
of the synagog's sisterhood, is a
gradaate nl the Moont Sinai
Hospital School of Naming. - In
addition to her sisterhood
presidency she has also held the
posts of treasarer, financial
secretary, FTC vice president of

Edison Park L
The "AMMI" Singors of Edissn.

Park Lutheran Clssrch recently
performed (be mmmc from "God-
spell" at 'St. John's Lotheran
Chsrch in Baroda, Michigan.
Pastor James D. Kegel, former
assistant Pastsr al Edison Park
Lotheran, invited "AM14F' to
perform their molti-media
presentation for his coogregatmsn
inilaroda. -

There are absot thirty-five
yowsg people in the groop nod
they have song in Wisconsin, In-
diana and ail over the greater
Chicagoland area. - On Sonday,
March 1, "AMIdI" will provide
the moste for the North Chicago
Conference Lother Leagoe
Gathering at Grace Lutheran
Charrh in Lihertyville. These
talented ysong Christian mon
antI women eooy presesting the
Gospel throogh their mosical

-ministry. Performances by

ThèAdnitandFansily Center of
Loyola Academy, 110 N.
Laramie, Wilmette, will nf fer two
special programs for fathers and
sons.

Fr. Joe Fslzeolngen, S.JS.,
director nf the AdoS and Family
Center, will conduct a father-sos
day of rosewal entitled "Taking
Time" on Saturday, Fob. 28 from
lo am, to I p.m. Ttsis day will
prnvide fathcrs and sons with the
opportunity -to spend time with
one another in activities designed
to help them know and appreciate
one another better. Boys its 7th
and 8th grades are welcome to

the Hebrew School and ad-
ministrative vice president - nf
the sisterhood at - I'torthwest
SaborhanJewish Congregation.

Married 28 years, the Smolens
have three children; Renne, Lee
andAlan.

The Jewish National Fond,
beneficiary nf the "roast," in the
single entity sesstrespnnsible for
taming the berren wasteland
that was Palestrne into the ver-
dont and viable state of Israel.
The JNF has plasted more than
150 million frees in Inrael, and
figores prominently in that -
nation's agricultora! and
economical development.

'Roasters" at the festivity in-
clode Masters of Ceremonies
Sally and Met Zocherman. Rabbi
Yechiel- Eckstein, associate
director of B'nai B'rith's Anti-
Defamation Leagoe, win be the
goestspeaker. -

utheran Church -

"AMIdI" can be schedoled hy
contacting Pastor Mark Testet-
meyer at Edisss Park Lutheran
Chorch, located st Avnsdate and
Oliphant aves. in Chicago, phone
631-9141.

On Thursday, Feb. 19, at 12
noon, the Senior Fellowship
Groop st Edison Path Lotheran
Chorch will hold its monthly
meetingattheChorch, -

The officers nf the Gronp wish
to remind its members and fries.
du to bring with them to the next
meeting a small item of ap-
praoinualely 7l valse in a hrowo
bag for ose nfthe fan games ta be
played that day. Come and join
inthofun!

For Isocheon, hringa sandwich
or whatever yoo wish. ' Dessert
and beverage will be provided.
Gsmtsarealways welcome.

Loyola Center aids- fathers, sons

come with their older brothers.
On Monday, March 2 from 8-

9:30 p.m., Mr. Jim Marqoe,a
coonsolor at Loyola Academy
will present a session "For
Fathers Only". Mr. Marqne wilt
explore the role of the father in
thodevolopmeot efthe self insage
nf his suo and/or ddoghter and
disenso proctical ways to corn-
manicate and spend qoality time
with them.

For informotion ahsat fees and
pro-registration for these
programs, contact the Adalt and
Family Conter of Loyola
Academy at 216-lito, ext. 39,

Obituaries
- Robeit Lane

Rabeetlnn, 59, O8NiIOS died an
Tharaday Feb, li in tastheran
General HObpiInI, Park Ridge.
Me. In.wn bann April 14, 1921
ho town. He wan the inning
tianhimd of Nerone (nne Rene-
nwicof end devoted father of
Ge, Ternothy nñd Michnel.
Fomiralaeroiees wein held-an
Satarda, Feb.-? at naja Terrace
Funeral Herne, Nileswith Sophie
Schalter officiating. Burial nerv-
ices private. -

Elmer Weber
Elmer Webdr, 76, died Thues-

day, Feb 5 in Lsttseran Donnent
Hspital. He was born May 28,
1904 inlowa. Me. Wsber to
sorvived by Isis loving wife
Josephine (neo Volonti) mod was
the devoted father of Osonis
(Jody) nndjoy (Owes) Dsetofosso.
Fond geondfather of 4.- Den,

brother of Anona Cuti. Funseol
-Moss was celebrated on Satsed-
ay, Feb. 7 st St. Johann's Church
from Skojo Tserace Poserai Ho-
me, Nibs. Entombment was io
AU Saints Mausoleum.

Robert-B. Phillips
Robert B Phillips, 64, of Des

Plomes died Soeday, Feb. 8 1n
Lutheran DoseraI Hospital, Pads
Ridge. Mr. Phillips was boro July
24, 1916 in Wilmetto. He is
survived by his loving wifo Lyso
and was the devoted tether ot
Robin (Jahn) Kreos, Michnle,
Liso (Mike) McCnsty and Kelly.
Food grandfather of 2. Memorial
services will bo bridon Thursday,
Feb. 12, at 7:30-p.m. et ths Eles
lodge 1526, 495 Leo St., Dns
Plaises. Mr. Philips o-ai n
recently retired salesman from

ce As-t Forge and n member
and resident orgosiot at the Elles
Club. MvmberofAF osdAM 890
of Des Ploineo and a member of
the Vina Pork VFW Hail.

Mary E. Babicz
MasyE. Bobier, 51, of Nies died

Sntorday, Feb. 7 io Holy Family
Hoopital, Ovo Plaises. Mrs.
Babies (ore Hlavaty) roas borse
Dee. 14, lb29inllisois. Shewas
the loving ,ifs at Albert J and
dvotad mather of Dormo (inch)
Bodabun. Fond ojete, of Joseph-
in, (Josph( Cntslano end Valerio
(Jora3') Simon. Desreot daughter-
in-15w of Stephanie Bobina.
Funeral Meso woo ceirbeoted on
Tuesday, Feb. 10 at St.Julioon's
Çhseeh from Shojo Terrece Fune-
rai Home, Niles. Isotermeot was
in St. Adalbsrt'scemolery,

Andrew C. -

Broccolino
Assd,ow C. Breo-oSco, 33, of

NUes dissi Saturday, Feb. 7
foltnsoiog na asta necidnot os Golf
near Milwoolsee ove. Mr. Brece-
aSeso was born Jan. 6, 1948 in
Chimgo. He 'was thn dearest
bookend of Murgorst (nec Riley)
med loving father of Carepen.
Devoted sao - of Carmen and
Concetto (nur Constanza) und
devoted bmiber nf Evelyn (Rich-
ara) PIale. FosduoclenfGino nod
Marin. Funeral. Mass was
celrbrated on Monday, Feb. 9 et
St.Jnhn Breheof Ctsueeh, Nies
from Shaja Terroso Funeral Ho-
me, Niles. Interment wan in
Mount Carmel cemetery, Hill-

Skokie Valley Synagogue's
i 2th Annual Loyalty

The Skokie Valley Traditlonat
Synagagne will condoct the
Twelfth Annual Loyalty Branch
en behalf of the Hebrew
Theological College on Sunday,
Feb.. 22, at Il n.m. at the
Congregatinn, 8825 E. Prairie,
Shohie. - -

- Rahhi Harald P. SmIth, Vice-
Prenident of the Hebrew
Theological College will he the
Goest Speaker.
- 'ler College, in its 59th year, io

comprised of the following
- divisions- The Yeshiva High
School; Anne Blitritein Teachers
Institute for Women, School of-
Liberal Arts and Sciences,
Advanced Hebrew Studies,
Graduate School, School of
Pastoral Cososeliog, Rsbhioic
Dept., Kotel and the Teacher
Training Program in the School
ofLihorsl Arts sod Sciences.

Alfred Altuchul is Chairmoo of
the H.T.C. Loyalty Committee.

Officers of the Congregation
are Aaroo Israel, President;

-

MTJC
Arm000 Nadler, daughter of

Mr. -le Mrs. Sam Nadie,, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, Feb. 13, 5:30 p.m., al
Maine Towoahip Jewish
Congregation, -5500 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. -

Sisterhood will sponsor a galo
Sqoare Dance Satorday, Feb. 14,
8p.m. A buffet dionerwillalso be
featured. Reservations cas be
made through the lynagogno of-
fice.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Fridsy evening family
services starting at t p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend with

- Rabbi tsrsel Porush. An Oneg
Sbobbal soil follow. Saturday
morning Íervices, will begin at 9-
am. withaKiddish fuuowiog.

There are still a few Enter-
tainment ill hooks available for
only $20. These books offer hun-
dreds of discounts. For infor-
motion, callOt8-2273.

Adas Shalom to a modern
lraditienatoynagnßur offering a
wide range of religioso,
educational, cultarol and social
activities. For mare details,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at
445-3190 nr 965-1555.

Tamar Had assah
- - - meeting
Tamar Hadassab, o young

Jewish womes's group, hopeo
- you will jois so for our monthly

meeting on Thursday, Feb. 19 ata
p.m. in Nitro. Find out what
Hadassab io all about when we
view an melting filmotrip. Ada
Rabinowitz, Membership Vice
President for Chicago Hadasoah,
will lead s stimulating dioc000ine
following the filmstrip. Don't
miss this chance to bear about
Hadassab's "ruolo". For more
infnrmatlonpleaoe call AN3-7473.

Samael S. Berger, Hanorary
Lifetime President; Frank Pir-
scb, Treasurer; Roth Rezoick,
Recording Secretary; Sherline
MiSer, Corresponding Secretary;
Il,, Pant Gechman and Morris
Urhov, En-Officio Members; Ar-
nnld Abrome, Burton Berger, Dr.
Harold J. Feder, Manny Fried-
man, Warren Krinsky, -Alan I.
Lapping, Earls-I. Magid, Chartes-
NadIe,, Herman Samet and Ber-
nard Y. Shandler, Past Presiden-
to; Mrs. Dee Silverman,
President of Sisterhood; Alfred
Att,schol, David Bilaw, Eugene
Chen, Sol Garfinkel and Max
ShiffmanÇ Vice Presidents; -

Sheldon Legator, Parliamen-
tartan; Stuart PerIman, Chair- -
man Youth Commission; Irving
Olevoky and Irving Shoh, Gab-
bairn.

Reshea Cooper is Canto aod
Rabbi Doy Rosenblnm is the
Educational Director nf Skohie
Valley Traditional Synagogue,

-

NSJC
Friday evening, Feb. 13 at 5:15

p.m. Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will hold Services.
U.l,Y. wilt have interchapter
weekend. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney wittcnodncttbe services
add Cantor Joel J. Rozoich will
chant the liturgy.

Saturday morning Services at
9:30 am. and Sunday morning
Services at 9 am. followed by a
Mess Club Breakfast.

Sunday evening Feb. 15 375F
and Israel Affairs will bold a fun
evening at Northwest Suburban
,Jewtsh Congregation in. the
FriedmanSociaf Hallal 7:30p.m.
A "roast" will ho held for Ernie
sod Dorio Smnlen. There io no
admissino forthis evening.

The Nursery Department of
Nerthwent Snhnrhan Jewinh
Congregation at 7855 W. Lyons,
Marton Grove asnnuncen the
opening nf two Innovative
programs. A 5day morning class
from 9:30 am. ta 12 noon for
children whn will be 5 by Dec. 1,
1981. This will be a preparatory
class for September 1951 kin-
dergarten nnder the capable

direction of qoallfied.teachers in
reading readinesn, moste and
HeBrew.

Enrollment is limited. For
farther information call Ron Per-
perat9ts-650l.

There are still a few openings
In on, Mother/Toddler - lt to 11
months and the Parent/Tat .55to
34 months on Tuesday nr That-
oday from 9:35 n.m. to 11 am.

SHED SOME LIGHT
ON yOUR GOOD TAStE.

- Menioie of a

nw -

paiace -

HEIRLOOM CLASSICS
BY LITE-TREND

-- . L _

I :

i 50% OFF LIST PRICE i
: LltETRENDFIXTURES - -i

I WITH THIS COUPON Exp 2/28/81 I
L - - il

FLOOR SAMPLES AVAILABLE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Lincoln Square- Electrical Supply Co.
8821 Waukégan Rd. 4340)1. Leavitt St.

Morton Grove - Chicago -

- 966-8821 463-5060 -
Opes Mondsy-Friday 7:3D lo 5:30 Thur000y 7:30 to 8:00 Saturday 7:30 to i :00

F
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NSJC Nursery School
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Woman's Club of
Fdos showcases
inembers talents
The Woinans CIùb of Niles'

Prögram Chairman; Estefle
&yk has arranged a Crafts
Fair" forthe Febniary meeting's
program. Members have been
jiwited to diy their various
crafts, give a little talk about
techniqoes, and put items up for
sale If theyso desire.

The meeting will be held at the
Lose Tree Inn os Wed., Feb. 1f,
starting at S p.m. Members and
guests are cordiafly invited to
what promises to be a ftm-fffled
evening.

Area women interested in
jolnlngthe club sbeold contact
Mensberablp Chairman Desire
Mack at 966f046.

NORTh MULI. HAIR
DESIGN, LTD

4GOLF MtLL NILES
44211

couperii
. F. .12, 13. 14
Thurs.,Fri.. Sat.. ONLY
SHAPEb
BLOW DRY .1i '

SHAPEfr .Ii 50WASHbSET 11

WASH SE1 % 1550

HAiR
SHAPING

MEN'S
STYUNG

*700

.,900,

On Tborsday, March 12 the
Woman's Republican dab of the
10th Congressional District of
Illinois will hold their Spring
Luncheon at the Glenview Coon-
tr3 House, 1550 Wankegan rd.,
Glenview.

The speaker wilt be Rick
Rosenthal; Wally Pbillipss' An-
chorman on WON radio and the
liarmonäiEes, well known ladies
singing group wifi entertain.

Social hour 1l30 am., Lun-
cheon l230 p.m. Price $10 per
person. MAke check payable te
the club and mail to Mrs. E.
Bronmtod, 1362 Elisubeth Lone,
Glenview, 60025. Pbone 724-
4815. Deadline March 4, 1981.
Republican wumen in Townships
of Evanston. New Trier, NIfes,
Northfield and Maine are invited
temis onrmembership.

-Women in
Construction
meeting
The O'Hare Suburban Chapler

No. 193, National Association of
Women in Censtructinn, will
meet on Tuesday, Feb. 17 ut
Louis' Restaurant, Lake Street at
Willow Avenue in Addison. The
Social hour will begin at 4-20 p.m.
followed hydinnerat7ctO p.m.

Gen Ehrenreich, who is the
Chapter's Legislative Awareness
Chairman, wilt present the
program for the evening, the
topic of which will be
, 'Legislative Awareness...A
Chapter Goal".

Reservations may be made by
calling Arlene Chmielewski at
384-9866 e 35&

Forever Green
Flowers -

For Valentine Flowers
February 14th

- WGN newsman to
speak to GOP women

81 15 N. Milwaukee

966.061Ml
ALL CREDIT CARDS BY PHONE

COM?IET8 05JV88Y SMVIC8

Ample Parking In Roar
. With Enirance, i

President is Mrs. J.T. Laughlin
of Park Ridge.

Little City Resale
seeks donai ¿ons

In these times of inflation, it's
nice to know that you can still get
a bargain and, at the same time,
help someone else. The Uttle
City Resale Shop at 5317 N. Clark
st. had a winter cleasout and a
great deal of new and good mer-
chundise is now available.

ThinkSpring...belp re-siack the
Resale Shop by starting your
housecleaning early, too. Now's
the time to-clean outynur closets,
basement and attic, at no enpen-
se to yourself. If yoo have items
in good condition that you no
longer need, the Little City
Resale Shop will be happy to
receive them. What especially is
needed in clothing, jewelry,
television sets, appliances,
hooks, furniture, and household
items. lt you can't lake the

.castoffs to the Shop between 10
am. and 4 p.m. Mendoy through
Saturday, ca11728.Olooand they'll
be picked up. All donations are
tax-deductible.

Preparing for
your baby
"Preparing for Your Baby,", o

'two-pad evenmgyeorhshop at the
Horwich Center, will resume
Tuesday, Feb. 24, to be continued
March 8, both nessionu to run
from 730 to 4-30 p.m.

Cost per couple will be $15,
members, $18, nun-memhers

For more information, call
NancyNeihurger, 761-9100.

- Family

Life
byLarryF. Renctuky,

ACSW, AAMF

Does your message make i
"MentheyareaSalile. Alltheywantisuex,sPOrtaand

- something to eat." I hoar a lot of women say this. I also hear
many men nay, "Women, I never understand them I'm dam-
ned if I do, and I'm damned if t don't." Wives/husbands, how
well do you conunofticate with each ether? Do you present a
confusing and distorted picture te each other and also tu your
ghildren? -

I had a teenage bey who hod been in and ont of trouble nay to
me, "It doesn't matter. Mom and dad are never around
anyhow. They don't really care about me, or they would have

- been around when I needed them." You might say, "the
ungrateful, spoiled, or thoughtless hoy. Both uf his parents
working te give him things he wouldn't have otherwise." The
boy's reply to this was, "They never asked me what was the -
mustinsportant. At leastmsm cosldhave been around."

Mom, why aren't you around? You say you have tu work,
Why? Togetllsings? Is this what is really needed and wanted?

is your love, attention, supervision and discipline more im-
portautandcrociul?

I recognize that some mothers seed to work to help provide
necessities forthe family. Whatahputyuumuthers who worktu
provide things like that fine home, second car, spiffy ólnthes,
super-vacations and estra-opecial outings, toys, etc. Is it really
worth it when must likely what your children and husband need
more lu yuurattention andlove-justte know you are there, thnt
ynureallycarethatmuch. , -

Be honest with yourself, your husband, and your children. If
you women need a substitute for being just a wife and mother,
thentellthem. Don'tpretendthatyuu are working oryour many
other activities are justforyuurhushandandchildren. Tell it as
itis!

If yos need tu get away te find more meaning, purpose, and
f000illmeol for life, so be it, but be honest about it and do it in
such a degree that your husband and children don't suffer too
much.
. Me,andrhildren, bo thoughtful and appreciative nf your wife,
your mother. Perhaps if you let her know how much she really
means to you as u wife and mòther, then she might not have to
find sstetilutes uf a job, sports, uther autside activities, or
another man, or drugs such as alcohol, etc; Reallytryte under-
stood her und let her know you truly appreciate her and you
won't be as apt to say that you ore "damned" at all, hot instend
reallytoved. -

Wives/husbands, mothers/fathers, young people . let me
know your feelings about this article, some of your experiences.
I will try to address myself in them In future articles. Let me
low if you found your substitute tè he worth the cost, or what
fu'stcassedyouto seek outa substitute.

1g you have an individual, marital, or family problem, call
Niles Family Service at 692-3396, and talk with Madeleine Set-
toes, our clinical director, or come in ho the Trident Conter, 8060
OaktonSlreet,inNileo. --

St. John Philoptochos
- Fashion Show

R TING FOUR FLAGOS (
SHOPPING CENTER'
MILWAUKEE & GOLF

IT OUT 965-0230
A VALENTINE GIFT FOR YOU

FREE SEMINAR ON FEB. 10,1081
AT bOVINOS IT OUT

"Too AND YOUR DIET"
Sinne be PAULETTE A. GARDNER,

n.u., Ms., RD., 4-COnTEnED DIETITIANI
7:30 P.MPLEAsE CALL on sîoP IN

FOR MORE INFORMATION

WE INSTALL CLOSET SYSTEMSFREE ESTIMATES!!
',' SORTING IT OUT" CARRIES ALL KINDS OF STUFF

nOATHROOM .KITCHEN .CLOSET CABINETS 5TATIONEfoyGIFTS .FAPER GOODS .CLEAN!NG BAR SERVING
-'-, .STORAGE .09GANIZATION HOW TO BOOKS

2-c PROFESIIONAL COOKWARE
) STORE HOURS M-F 10-9; SATin-6; IUN.l1-n

The St, John The Baptist Q,,AnSo will be nerved ll3O
Philuptoehos Society nf Des am. in the Kona Kai Room, und
Plumeo o presenting iIs "20th luncheon will bo served at 14-30
Anunal Luncheon Faobion Show"
dedicated te the past preoidenlu,
on Saturday, February 21, 1981,
at the Marriott-O'Hare Hotel,

, 8535 W. Higgins Road, Chicago,
Illinois.

Fashions will be presented by
Susanne Johnson Productions,
Carut and Irwin Ware Fur Coller.
tienatl, Magnin's, Members of the conunittee are

au follows:
PRiNTING & INVITATIONS:

Kathy Fatras, Penny Geavaras
THEME & DECOR: Pauline

Chronos, Mary Anne Balcon, Con'
, nieSolur, Angie Dimoos

RESERVATIONS: Dina
Bicouvaris, Athene Kopnulos,
Lorraine Kupoulos, Pat Tragos

' PUBUCITY: Bessie Kozeus,
Bessie Leungas

RAFFLE: Beulab Anton,
Nikki Vensun, Helen Elliott, Ul,
Pautes, Sue Gallios

PATRONS lsmene Collins,
Peggy Corthinos, Evelyn
Chimenn, Martha FiOles

COCKTAILS: Sophie Barzelio,
Ullian Sampracos

CATERING: Sharon Anton

p.m.
Hmting the afternoon will be

Mary 4-ladis, Chairperson along
with the Society Prpnident Joan'
ne Bolger, For resereatiens cull
Mes, Athene Kopoulun, 960-5793 or
LorraineKopouim 774-6479,

Mother charges MG police
with lack of oxoncern

Dear Chief Oteoner:
My children ore so very opoet

with then recent involvement
with the Morton Orove Police
Department 4-,ut I felt eompeSod
to write you personally.

Os Sunday, Feb. 1, 1981, my
oixtee,s yeur old ¿lnughter, bar
girlfriend, und my fossImo year
old sos with his boyfriend were
returning home ofter uttesdiog a
concert ut the Ornado Theatin in
Chicago. Having been ruioed nil
their lives in tho northwestern
suburbs, they unfortunately got
lost on Shucidun Rond. This
sitsotion was only complicated by
Ike fart thot Iba cae was esperien.

. ring acceleration diffirultteo.
Everytime my daughter Colleos
tried to accelerate post twenty
miles poe hour, theme would dio.
When ube arrived ut the 5600
blots, of Dempoter, the light had
just turned yellow. She proceed'
ed ocrons the interneetion, only lo
bave the dar die in the odddln of
the street. Naturally, by the,time
oho was able to atarI the vehicle
azsdproeeed aEcoo the inleroec-
tian, the light had turned red.

An fortsmewould have it, DOWer
Tbalmaun WOO present to witness
4-coo avents. Whan he otopped
,my daughter, her initial reaction
was sue of relief.."Tkuob good-
Isasu..0 policeman to assist me."
WRONG!!lll Io,otuud of aooisting
my diotmoghi dnsgbtor with the
dionblrd vehicle, DOliese mal-
monis proceededto give CuIteen n
ticket foe going through Ike cml
light, Nsconoidarstion woo given
1:5 the fact that there woo s
Inoitiosate reamo for not being
able to go directly through the
intersection; this font has buon
oubotaotiatedby a$700 copain hifi
for a new cronhahaft. To add
insult to injury, Officee Thalmann
tIsas proceeded to administer
"curfew" tickets to aSOnar of the
ebildran!! Again, a lack of
consideration wno given to the
4-et 4-nt the ear won disabled und
4-nt the children had been
temporarily loot en esule home.

How 'right you are shout the
"Old Dram-Beater" tooling off a
great many readers. We referto
ysurconsments lastwceh about a
candidste running Our the wrong
reaOlos. We wonder, Mr. Besser,
it you tdoh the time lo 05k the.
casdidate bio reasons for run-
ning. It., is Ruile possible you
would fmd that the caodidote's
main roncero Is for all the people
ofNileu, especially the childreo.

Ysur Editorials have tong
givre the impreosion Obst the
Ballard Sporto Complex is a little
usedfacility. Have you ever noce
thought or written aboutwhy it is
tosiog money? A few families ix
Niles hove some good reasons
why, and have written to you
abnnt it, invited you to cosse see
for yourself, and sent you. a copy
nf a'recent proposal to the Park
Booed giving Ideas for producing
profit sod utilizotion of a building
thot has cool taxpoyers a lot of
mosey. But, Mr. Besser, you
don't mention these facto in your

Chief Glamser, it io almost
incomprehensible that any one
officer eau be no lacking in
concern for children in dintreus.
lt is t,sly ouuoaing -bow one
encounter with Olficer Thalusaea
kas mueaged to undo all the good
lhot the "Officer Friendly" pro-
groes had acoossplishad with my
children. Possibly as the Chief of
Police, you should reiterate with
Officee Thaboaru the ouncepl
that polioemen do have other jobo
besides writing tiobata..polioe-
wen can and do assist people
when they are in seed.

Sincerely,
. Pat ScieVeigh

T Arlington Hts, ill.

Editaba Nate:
C000mesting on Meo. McVeigh'o
letter Morton Grove Police Ser-
genol George hsrledoo said them
was a difference of opinion over
the events which ocosered and it
willbe up to Ajudge to deteensiose
what octuatty happened. huele-
don eelntoa thot occording to the
officers who issued the tiehto,.
not osty did the rae not niaIt at the
intersection bot, after proceeding
paatthe red light, continued a few
blocissuatil pallad overby police.
Additionally, Incledon said the
sato had so difficulty driving lo
the Morton Grqve Polico Depart-

. ment where the children called
theiepaecntu.
As for Mes. MnVeigb'n statement
that the offIcer mm "locking in
concern for - the children in
dictions", lssrledoo seid that
while the officer did tosan tickets
for curfew violatios,he chose not
to losan a thied tìetset for driving
00 00 invalid licenue. According
to the law a asiuor'o driver's
license is invalid wkan used after
curfew. This would have cosuti-
toted a moving violation und, if
found gioilty, would gone against
Mes. McVeigh'sdosghtor'n dciv-
ing record.

paper or comgto see for yourself.
We have read about your con-

cerOs regarding Nites Parb
Board's idea to purchase Tam'O-
Shunter, o defunct indoor tennis
facility, for 4-51,060.10. Your
negotive attitude over the years
ubost the Sports Cnmples leudo
55 to wonder why you didn't
reserve your cos,mteots until uf-
ter the structure was pnrchased.
Alter att, then it would be
somethiog for you lo write about
brIbe next few years.

You usually come right to the
point, Mr. Besser, and we gueoo
people tibe to read that. But nest

.

time, why don't you get all the
facts first? Especially when atol
of people arc trying very hard lo
give them lo you.

Don Hiller
A shater's parent

. coocrrerd for all

Editors Note: Non-Taxpayer
Hitler lists hin oddrevs is Park
Ridge.

Flynn challenges
Blase to public
debate

Dear Editor:
The people of Riles are at a

rrossrnad in time. They can
penultunr manto cuntlnueteune
his power for personal benefit or
Ihey ran say It in time foc a
change. We ran all jnin together
and work for a better-future or
worry only about ourselves.

I believe the people of NIfes
want tu heara rial discussion of
the important butiro lacing un in
Nibs. Theonlywayforthe imam
to be discussed Is through public
debates. The citizens have a
right to hear the candidates for
Mayor and Trastee defend their
records and explain their
propouals forthe future.

S hereby challenge Mayor
Blase tu a series ofpabtir dehateo
to be held Ibroughout Niles. I
oaggesl that the Leagoe of
Women Voters, several Church
organizati005 and social and
community clubs hold public
debutes in the public interest. To
that end I will be writing several
of these organisations. end asking
them lo hold the debates on a
weekly basis for_the last sin
weeks before the April 7 election,
I also psblictyask Mayor Blase to
respond lo my challenge.

Sincerely,
Themas W. Flynn
Niles Mayoral
Candidate

Fannie May weoski like io remi.fd peo thai February 14th is this Suorirday..

\ ThSiigIe,Thunidsy, February 12, 1151

- A 10 year old's view

in thr Iourth grade at Edison address for the weiter, we cheek-

Let mr tell you why. I don't Ihink the alleged writer. We mero told

DearEditor,

berg, I am len yearsotd and I'm Beoausewe did not have a home

Who I hiok were the heroes ix typed It.

School is Morton Grove. I think ed with the Edison School people
this hostage bit really it the pilo. to lOuIse osee au to the identity of

they are really heros; what they by them the 10 year old boy said
are, are victims uf circumstance. he wrote the letter bat hin Mother

My same is Michael Rosen- EhWm Nate:

on the hostages?

this terrible situation were the
eight mho who died in the altem- .4 (/?Clhlenge
ptto rnncne the hostages.

This is merely a cheap trick by 10 (le bate
one c0001ry tu coverup a mistake Come out, come ost, wherever
that should have- been handled you arel
fourteen months ago. We allow This letter represento an open
our country to be out manuvered iov:tation to osr opponents to
by a sick and demoratioed cous' debate Maine township issues to
tryofthelikenoflrao. I'msickof a pnblic forum: Why not? The
our government not taking residents of Maiee township
charge of their mistakes and descree to hear discussions of
covering sp libe a child denying issues that involve taxation,
tbot he spitted his cup of juice on revenue sharing,- Consumer ad-
the floor. Do we nerd another vocacy, pnblic transportation,
Watergate? and local control.

I think il is about lime for all of Political campaigns most be
us to be very careful atout our run in a public manner,! The

priorities. Are we a weak coon- voters crrtaioty descree the up'
try without guts or a strong coun- portanity to make choices based -
try that will stand ap for its 00 open debate.
rights? ' Let's put the incumbent 105055-

Millions of ckildrdn throughout ship "record" ap to public
the country today have bees ncratiny. Conld there be nome
taken out of their schools for nô reason why this shouldn't be
reason. done?

Come out, rome out, wherever
you are!Very truly yours,

Carol ChristenholoMichael Rosenberg
Democratic CandidateA cilices of the fotore

Clerk of Maine Townshipwho willbe heard

Park Ridger cites 'Left Hand'
for notgetting the facts

peurEdilor

Theangle, Tharaday, February 12,1961 Pige 11

tteNtòtheedttor

f D.
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Bad check
A Mount Prospect resident

purchased $1,435.24 worth of ap-
pitances from a Dempster st.
store and his check was returned
te the store with the notation that
the account was closed. Offender
is under investigation by the
Assistant State's Attorneys of-
fice.

Stolen car
A 49 year oid Chicago mas

notified NUes Police that his 1975
Butch LeSahre was taken from
the parhing let of the Golf Mill
theatre while he was attending a
moyteon Thursday, Feb. 5.

Property damaged
A Park In. resident reported to

police-that person(s) unknown
drove over her parkway
sometime daring the night of
Feb. 5 and damanged a wooden
ateckage fence.. Damage was
eutimated at $4410.

I G

The I1sgIe,.ThurndayFebruar,.1z, 1911

- Policfltgt...
NUes - . . ,

Morton Groi'.e
Missing hub caps _ -Nues Fire Department ambulan-

A Skobie man reported that
person(s) anhoown removed 4
wire wheel-covers from his 1980
Chevy Camaro while i( was
parhed in the let of the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 0300 Toahy ave.
Estimated lots was $450.

Accident victim taken
.

toLGH
A 71 year oid Chicago man was

taken by Nues Pire Department
ambulance to Lutheran General
Hospital with injuries after the
vehicle he was driving utrach a
light pule is the 6800 block of
Milwaukee ave. The accident oc-
cared on Wednesday, Feb. 4 at 3
p.m. The subject wan cited for
improper lanensage and driving
toofastfor conditions.

3 people injured
in accident

A 52 year old Mount Prospect
man, Elraylireascher, was taken
to Lutheran General Hospital by

. You CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE SPOT.
G FOR THE 1981-82 BOWLING SEASON
: SUNDAY MORNING
: - LEAGUE OPENINGS

LADIES MORNING
44 AND. AFTERNOON
: LEAGUE OPENINGS

44

44

44

44

di

o
44

di

o
o
Is

o
. YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE YO 5-5300

Ö.OPEN PLAY

FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY
LEAGUES MIXED LEAGUES 'INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

. 965-5300
'ad4

4

f

CUPN
. I.

FREE
.

ROAD TEST

Is

44

o
Is

o
di

o
8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

ce after he was involved in an
auto accident on Feb. 4 at
Milwauhee ave. and Harto rd.
Breuseher's aato struck the rear
of an aalo driven by Brace Huf-
fman, 7524 Keeney, Nues while It
was stopped at a red light. 2

pausengersio thevehicles, Penny
Hòffman, 7524 Keesey and Bar-
bara Breuscher, Mount Prospect
were also taken to Lutheran
General Hospital with injuries.
Breuscher was cued for driving
iou faut for conditions and
following too closely.

Lost jewelry
A Skokie woman reported to

Nues police that while shh was in
a reotaurant at 5980 .Toaby, ube
removed her cosmetic hag from
her parue and later discovered a
strand o4cultared pearls valued
at $750 and a 14K yellow gold bar
pin set valued at $109 were
miuuiogfromthe hag.

Auto break-in
A Neya ave. resident reported
person(s) auhnown entered his
1978 Ford Ecosolise Van and
removed a Midland CB valued at
$100, a brown leather case valued
at $00, fO to 70 casuelles valued al
$5 each and a chechbook con-
taming llchechs.

Auto hits tree
A 44 year old Nues woman was

taken to Lutheran Geoeral
Hospital on Sunday, Feb. 8 after
the auto ube wáu driving lelt the
roadway and hit a tree. The ac-
cideet occurred in front of 8137
Farnsworth. The woman told
police she momentarily took her
eyes off the ruad while uhe was
looking for something io her par-
se.

Missing Mink
A Mink stroller valued at $748

was removed from Sears, Golf
Mill store after person(s)
anhnown took the beys tu the fur
cabiuetfrom a desk, unlocked the
cahinetand took the stroller. The
theft was discovered by an em-
ployee when she found the fur
cabinet standing apeo.

Theft
. Three 17 your old Chicago
youths were arrested en Februasy
4 altee being observed niphoning
gnaolino. Aecording in palee, n
Morton Gmve policeman saw twa
youths standing nest in a truck at
Englewood Electrical Supply, 60-
'10 Onbton St. After the police-
unie drove into the pushing lot,
the yosstbu fan into their car and
began in deivo sway. With
assistance frombnets ap msits, the
three were transported in the
Mostos Grove police station. lu
addition in being charged with
theft, one youth was found in be
in possession of nsaeijuanu. The
three Chicago yoathu ween reina-
sed on $1,000 hundo each and
assigned February court dates.

A Morton Grove woman report-
ed her wallet was stolen on
Fsbrunry 3 when she dropped it
in front of ber hume. ccording
in police, the woman, a resident
o) the 5600 bloch of Church Si.,
desp berwallet while bringing
groceries fr-nm ber car in her
house. Au s neighbor watched, a
miman stopped her car at the
intersection of Church St. and
Central Ave., got usi of her car
sod ros inpich sp she wallet. The
woman who was described as
being in her twenties, then
retumedin hercor und drove oli.
According to the iotaos there was

.0100 is cash in the wallet as well
On various credit cards and a
driver's. license.

- Arson
A fire was iuteutionnlly ste.rtth

in a Morton Grove silice building,
however, was discovered before
any serious damage could be
done. According in police,
unknown poro'oeu entered an
office buildiugin the 5900 block of
Dempster St. on Febmasya about
a p.m. Using a home-mode
device the floor of the building's
elevainrwas set Ou fire. A tenant
in the building smelled amobo
und discovered the umolsiug 01ev-
uinr. Damage in the elevator woo
eslisnaind at 6100.

Burglary

A resident of the 7600 blurb
o) Church St. reported his home
had beeobseglursardon Febmary
3. According in police the
burglars entered the hume by
locking in a stility room door.
Going through the hnuso the
borgioso stato un undetermined
emount uf jewelry, silverware,
und cash.

A home io the 5400 bloch of
Ouhton St. was burglarized on
February 8. Accordasg in police a
nmghbor noticing s sliding glans
door eyes, nstilled tbk swner'o
non. Amvingot the home the eon
found the househod been rannuc-
bed sad jewelry, silverware, and
votssblr figurines bad been taken
Police determined that bsrglars
gained eccone in the borne by
psectsog o hole in the therme-
pune eliding door, moving aside n
steel bas in the door track and
then forcissg open the door, The
'Vicllseu, who hod here on vaco-
iron, indicated they would submit
s completa list ofmioning items to
the police.

Shoplifting
Two 24 year old Chicago women

were arrested an February 4 and
charged withshoplifting. Accept-
ing to police, as the women were
shopping et Maruhett's, ¡ne.,

. 6831 Dempster St., they were
observent by a aturé security
guard conceelissg merchandise
under their reate. When stopped
at the dune, the Wo'meu ran back
inthe clothes racks end threw the
cencealedeluthiesgonto tim flunr,
After being br5aght to the peOre
station, thpy were released on
$1,000 hoOd each sud assigned a
Febmaeymartdate, The velue of
(ha clothing token hythe Chicago
wemen was placed at $330.

Unlawful use of
weapon

A 29 year. aid Biles marl was
charged with urilawfni use of a
weapon aftermetal tsflurislea were
found in his ponsessian. Accord-
Ing in police, the mm, bad been
involved in an automobile avoid-
eut in tbe9400 blOck of Wanke-
gmsild., at 1:50 s.mun February
6. ArriVing on the scene Morton
Grove police determined the man
was hoinsicated. Before bringing
the man in tise ptlice station,
police fsundrnetal Imuèhies in his
possession. Besides.being cbarg-
ont with driving while intosicated,
the Niles resident was additionaL
ly charged with ,carryiug the
metal huochles. Released on $160
undhin driver's license, the Ifiles
usan was given s February court
date.

State police
list January
traffic fatalities
The Superintendent of the

Illineis State Police, B.J. Miller,
taday released pruvisianal
figures which indicate that for
the month of January 1981 - 130
perinusdiedefatewideasa result
of traffic accidents. Thin figure
represents an increase elM when
compared ta the same period tout
year. - , -

Captain William Burt, Chicago
District Csflsmauder, consmen-
ted, "According to Illinois Depar- -

tment of Transportation
statistics there is one aceldeni
reported every 55 seconds, ene
person injured every-2mluotes 40
seconda and end person kified
every 4 hours 17 minutes due to
traffic accidenta." -

Of all drivers involved in fatal
accidents 15.5% were under 20
years of age and 30.9% were sas-
der 25 years of age.

Illinois -motorists must
remember that getting behind
thewheel isa responsibility notte
he tabeo lightly - Safety is no ac-
cident!

North Shore
Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married

will have upen Bowling 7:30p.m.,
Saturday, Feb. 21, at Oakton
Buwl, 4833 W. Oakton,
Shohie. (Jut west of the Skekie
Swift tracks). Bowleru and non-
huwlers are invited. Jein as for
au evening of fun. Chairperanas:
June Klug and David Schwab.

Fire Department Hónoréd

Three and a hull yearsaga
Grandparents Unilmitedwas Just
annther goedidea. But since then
the vulunteer pragram et Oaktss

. Cammwtlty College han penned
from the idea stege to-productive
reality.

The idea of Grendparentn
Unlimited was kern of the ad-
visery beard to the Child Care
Services deportment at Oaktnn.
Thebnard, consisting of directors
ef.child care centers and nsraery
uckuels, suggested that there-
should be a velunteer program in
which elderly people could lend
their services lu lbeee in-
utitutionu.

The reasoning, aaid Blanche
Block, - coordinater of Gran-
dparentaunlimuited, iutwofeld:

"There are a largernamber nf
nurseries and day care centers
then ever before and children
need that ene-te-ene corn-
manication. They need te knew
eider peuple. in this very rnebile
society, chlldres need that
assuclation with grandparenta.

"And secondly, grandparenta
nee these little kids in their
liven." - -

"And," added Mu. Block, her-
nell a grandparent whose gran-
drhlid liven in Besten, "we
previde the center where they
rneet. We are, the middle man
that geta the grandparrnta and
children together."

Thepregrarn was started In the
fall of 1977. Through adver-
tleemesta, newe stories, and by
werd of mouth, volunteers have
learned of the pregram and have
cemefnrward. -

"I have a list of day care cen-
tees andnurserleuinthe area and
I tryta get the volunteers located
In facilities near their homes,"
naidMe. Block.
J "We get volunteers frorn aU
,welha ef life. One of our most

diligent weckers to a mea who
never finished high scheel.
Anutherhauadoctoratg,"

Some of the volunteers have
been with the program fer yearn,
Mu, Block said, and the children
adore them.

'The une drawback,)' abe sold,
"la there arenever euosgh volun-

- leers."
The mala prerequisite or the

Job Is a volunteer bau ta commit
ltlmseli fur a while, Ma, Block

said. "The children expect them,"
she-said, "and there has te he
some hind nf continual corn-
monicatien. "

- If yes happen te be interested
in belonging to Grandparents
Unlimited you cas caB Ms. Block
at 633-1936. She'll he glad to bear -
fremyos. -

Youaré
being
watched!
Did you ever bave the feeling

yes were beiñg watched? That's
precisely the setting created by
the Illinois State Police and the
Concentrated Speed Enfer-

: cement Prograns.
The Program is federally fun-

ded. Troopers are "hired hack"
on their off-duty heurs to provide
increased enforcement of the
nationally imposed 55 MPH speed
limit.

Troopers make ase of the
following different ways le
monitor vehicle speeds: Hand
Held Radar, Moving Radar, Air-
craft, Vascar, aod Pacing:

The ChEF patrols for the nor-
them rod of Costs County in-
cludiog the entire length gf. the
Edens Expressway (I-947 both
northbeundand500thhound.

Captain William P. Bort,
Chicago District Commander,
released the fellnwing figureo.
For the month of January,
Troopers issued 47 written war-
nings and made 274 arrests.
A total of 3l4ksúru were worked
and 3,963 miles drivaiT This
represento the work of 341 swore
personnel.

-: Niles Fire Dept. calls
Wednesday, Feb. 4

12:35 am, A 2 year old child
living ea the 0211$ block of
Elizabeth Ave. wax reported
having difficulty breathing. The.
chlld.wautrampertesl te Lutheran
General Houpitalby ambulance.

1s25 .m. A resident of the 87gO
block of Winner St. was reported
ta have a possible broben aeisie.
The resident was taken te
Letheran Genéral Hospital by fire-
depas'tmentambuianre. -

11:66 n.m. A resident of the 8800 -

block of Oketo SL was described
as in distress due te a heart
problem. The resident was taken
te Lutheran General Hmpital by
fire departnuentmssbslance. -

. t-n.p,m..A 28 year old Chicago
resident was injared when his

. hand became caught in a factory
peso at 7420 Lehigh St. The man
was taken lo Lutheran General
Hmpitalby ambulance. -

2:16 p.m. A rmident of the 8200
block of Ottawa SL was described
assufferiagfrernchestpoins. The
residenh was token to Lutheran
Generai Hospital by fire depor-
lrnentarnkalance.

1,38 p.m. A person wan
deecribed as having broken his
wrist at Ike NOm Public Library,

- 6860 Oaktnn St. The perseo was-
taken te Lutheran Geueral
Honpitalby ambutonFe.

lOsO? pans. A paeoenger was in,
jared during an automobile ac
rident at the-intersection of Harto
St. and Milwaukee Ave. - The io-
jored person was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
deportmentambslsnce.

Thursday, Feb. 5
40523 a.m.A resident of the 0680

block nf Washington Ut. was
reported to be uneeneciom. The
resident was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
departrneotamholaoce.

12:12 p.m. A resident of the 7400
block of Natcheu St. was reported
lo be suffering from chest pobo.
The resident was taken to
Lutheran General- Hoopital by -

NOm Fire Depactrneol ambutan-
ce.

4534 p.m. A penen wan injured
during an automobile accident at
the interoectien of Milwaukee
Ave. and Jarviu Si. The person

Bloód drives
Oakteu Cormuxoity College will

ta conducting lu first blood drive
in cooperation with the North
Suburban Bleed Center, the
regiosal volunteer blood donor
program nerving the residents
aod hospitals nf the aneth and
northwest suburbs, on Thursday;
Feb. 12th. The public is invited lo
come to either the Shokie or Des
Plaines campan to donate that
day between the boors of 15 am.
and 2 p.m. Boom 1548 will be the
site at the Den Plaines campos
(1650 Golf Read.) At the East
campus of Oahtos Cemmonily
Cesege )the fermer Nues Kant
High School!, d000ruare asked to
come lo 7751 Lincoln Ave.,
Shehie.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY -

Flee EBIIII1ItR &Coilsiiltatwn By Appoinlmnrn

Full Dentistry.- Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., inclading
- Periodontal Gum Surgery
I, PROFESIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L

LALLEGRET1I. ODO: AND DENTALAOSOCIATES

OAKBROOK--
Sammit fr Rnasnostt

620-4370

RILES NORTHBROOK
Wseknsas re Oaksse nenndsss h Sondar

967-5748 564-2180
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wan transported te Lutheran
General Hmpital by ambulance.

4554 p.m. A resident of the $991
block of Winner St. was reported
ai having difficulty breathing. -
The rualdent was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
departrnentarnbulasce.

5:19 p.m. A person was injured
daring an eatemohile accident in
the 6960 block of Mitwauhre Ave.
The person was - transported to
Lstkerañ General Hospital by
Nies Fire Deportment ambulan-
re.

11,80 p.m. A resident 1f the 8300
block of Nein England Ave. was
reported to have suffered a
possible heart attack. The
resident was troesported te
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
department ambulance.

Friday, Feb. 6
12s58p.m. An auto was reported

on fire at Joseph Electronics, 8830
Milwaakre Ave. Two Nitos fice
engines were sent lo the scene.

1:11 p.m. A person was reported
injured after falling at Nues
College, 7135 Hartem SL The per-
son was taken to Lutheran
General Hmpital by ambulance.

2s2$p.m. A penos was reported
to ha injured after falling in a
porhing lot at 0913 Milwaukee
Ave. The pernos was transported
.00 Lutheran General Hospital by
firedepartsuentambalance.

BrOt p.m. A person was injured
daring an auto accident at
Milwaukee Ave. und Wauhegan
Rd. The injured person was trax-
sported te Lutheran General

..Hosputatby ambolunce.

. Saturday, Feb. 7
2,14 am. A perms was injured

duriog an auto accident at the io-
tersectiOn of Greenwood Ave. and
Milwaukee Ave.- The pErson was

taken te Latheran General
Hospital by Nues Fire Depar-
huentambolance.

7s12 am. A rouideot of the $180
block of Oak St. was reported to
have suffered a possible heart at-
tack. The resident was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

11,17 p.m. A resident of the 8680
block of Madison Dr. was reported
to have kern injured after falling.
The resident was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

This Weak's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 GR 78-15)

only'88.90
Ph FaA ne. l.a 'wnn

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Sireet

DesPlaines -

rrwe won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I,., .' I,t vn,,, , ,no , e,,.. -
'1 0ev,, Ce,,ted Cev,reo W,, '5,,, ov'

n- fle,fl,e5-el.g neC ,d

WE HAVE TO CIVE WITH Ir. TOO'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House. Air Conditioning

a Carrier General Electric
a Tappes Oheim
a Lionne From

AND OTHER QOALITY BRANDS - Folly Instilled
Fer Fmi taImase Call

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
Ga WillS Chlcagolnnd'n
el Air Coedltlanin9 NO$4TH AMERICAN'SI L il

h

At the Jamsuy 20 Peek Beard meeting, the NOes Pub flie4ct
kennend the NOes Fire Departmentfer meritorious nemico in the
ceminanity lad partiesslarly fer its assistance to the Park District.

. Aecepting a pinse en behalf uf the Fire Department is Deputy
Chief Berry Itanewaki, pictured shove from t. in r., mitts
Cgmmiseinners Steve Chameenki and Walt Berman, Ida. Kanawuhi,
Vice President Jeff Arnold, President Dan Kuniha, and
Cemmisslener Elaine Beinen.

Grandparents - - - .
:

Unlimited fulfills
. expectations
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SUPER LOW PRIS!
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

MEDITERRANEAN
The VERONA . SS2319P

Wood and simulated od
pro duolsin graine dPecar -

tiniah. Casters . -

- - TRANSITIONAL
The WILSHIRE . 552315E -

-- Wood andalmulatod
pm ducisir aroined Antique

- Oak tini ah C asiera

SPACE COMMAND
1600 Re,eele Cont,oI Taning

. UP-DOWN CHANNEL SCANNING

. ON-SCREEN CHANNEL NUMBER
AND TIME DISPLAY - TRIpLe-russ CHASSIS

Alao turn sal on ; nRI_FOCUS PICTAeE TUBE - -

or Ott. adlusi -- - CIIBOMATIC ONE-BUTTON
aaund to Sdlt- ---TUNING
in

d ni Il YOUR CHOICE OF TWO
-

FINE-FURNITURE STYLES

i
uuo- RLACX& WHITE TV

The MEMPHIS MI2SÇ - t2 diagonal personal
Olee btaok-erd-white portable linieflad in handsome
Chamad Brown. Features -tTO°4 Solid -alele nhaaSia
for oudatan ding peaormanoe. quick-or Sunshine
plolure lube proul daaShor P plonUre-detail.

- a

-

Re ote
Control

...and they're
-

CABLE-READY
NO CONVERTER NEEDED°
105 VHF/JMIF/CATV -

CHANNEL CAPABIlITY
Onmos I cobla N syaremS

I)UP8

)ÇÇeec'

,, Supei
liul .1 1i01 Scíeen

- color TV
- The TOREASOR MISOSC -

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The Sharpest ZenlIh piclure euer!

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be the rnôSt reliable zenith muori

you. CAN COUNT ON

T.v. & APPLIANCES
i 72I W TfNIIIJV

1! 'j OTE

cONThOL
- SPECIAL!

INTEGRATED
- STEREO

SYSTEM

IS4O3t
with
Cassette
Tape
Recorder

;: w r - - -m L) -

SPACE COMMAND 800

flan SHELBY 551923W - spese CBflNB.ed SOI
Remain CadraI - 19' distaral-ZeelIh Colar TV sp.-
Ulal Oaooralar CompatI Tabla Mad&. Tri-Feous Plo-
tara Tube. Triple-PIUS C baSaiS . EI ealroelc Pawn!
Sentry. El eOtrOfllC Video Oaerd TunIng. Remote ar
Manual Seleotlen Of UP to S4VHF and UHF CSanTaIC.-.

- VHFIUHF Sporule OB, Display. -

2 STOPIN
fora demonstratión

j.í___ 13" SLIM LINE,r
............PORTABLE-COLOR TV

TUBMALTA . MeTroc -

i n TRI-FOCIJS PICTURE TUBE
n TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
n-Electrode Power Sentry

Voltage Regalator

'-e----.- New Colar Conleot Cirouil mUintaihS acourate odor. tint-and -
Contnaslonoe piçluro has been adjusted. . -

r.

. Etnoteoeio Power Santey Voltage Regulator
. . Super Video Range Tuning Syslenn

THESE SYSTEMS
FEATURE --

EM/AM/SÍereo FM TunerAmplifier -, -

wilhTunipg Meter, 5 WottS miti. VMS power.per.
channel Into S Ohms with t% ut less total
harntonio distontiun Iront 1W-tOSSa Hz -

Precision Record Changer
with Cue Control and DuSt Cover

. Allegro 500 Stereo Speakers
with 6th-inch Dual-Cone Driver
plus the latnuuo Allegro Tunad Port tor
cleat. rich sourdlMndel MC500I

. Choose the Tape Unit
You Like Best!

.
154021

With 8-Track
Tape Recordern

BAN NAN EA CAR D

.STÓRE HOURS:

i uA Monday.ThuìsdayFrldoy
9 A.M. u 9 PM

Tuesdoy.Wdn.sday
VLÇA 9 AM. . 6 P.M.s, CC. ,NNre,

. .

, a- hirdày

. PHONE:192.3(OC I '- I CLOSEDSUNAY

REMOVABLE MOULDED
GLASS TRAY-

,._

II

T

We-wiII reserve one of the few
remaining units for 24 hours if
you will phone 792-3100

YOU CAN COUNT ON

r; c: w r
.1-N-1 cD L) -9

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLJHY

PHONE 192.3100
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BAN EAR ER CAR D

shlDwE? STORE HOURS
euNK Monday-Thursdny.Friday
cAno AM. 9 PM.

Tuesday.Wodnesday
VIS.4- 9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Thermö analysis

. resúlts

..

WIth eperatlon OtNOrthen Illinois Gas Therm-Master
Niles Park Districtbegan the task of upgrading

ng ties from the thermographie results. Pottmg the
. finishing touches on the weather otrippiog at the district's Ree.
Center fácilities foreman Harry Voegele and Park District Corn-
missioner Walt Besase, chairmanof Building and Grounds Corn-
mittee, and thotrümental in bringing this cost saving energy
preamtothedis,CheCkSthestt .

Throoghout the past few weeks, and weeks ahead, the diotrict

wiD eontinue working from theresaitsof the survey in an effort to
comerve energy. . .

For energetic yiung pe6p!e
The Ñiles Park District will of- fee is $Ï2 for the B week coarse.

fer the following energetU Tumbling. and Jr. Gythnanticn
claoneo,beginning inMarch. Call provides a good bane for the
967.gfa3fordetailedinformation. young gymnast. Tumbling

Gymnastics will he held on lensonsarennToesdaY,3:45445,
Mondays from 33O-5 p.m. $tforaweeks. Jr.Gymnasticols
(beginners) and from 5-th30 p.m. onFriday $l2fortweeho.
lurmedlaten). The resident -

SCOUTINGAÑNIVERSARY WEEK FEB 8-14

'M

PATEK&SONS
6723 Milwaukee-AyO.

NILES, ILL.
Ni 7-9838

ARC WSPOSAL.
5859 N River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8028

RON'S UQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES, ILL

THIS MESSAGE IS SPOÑSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

100ut

EtIe

Attention Ladies
The NUes Park District Is of-

fering to the ladles of Nifes, a
Ladles Choice Trip with "My
KlndofTown"tonrs.

We'll visit the Oriental In-
otitate, Rockefeller Chapel,
Frank Lloyd Wright's Roble
House and view the Renaissance
Show ataerginait Gallery.

En route, we will visit the
streets of_Hyde Park and Ken-
wood. Here we'll sethe home óf
many famous people, past and
present. :

For latch we'll eat at Mellow
Yellow in Harper Collet. Here we
will enjor delicioso Chicken
Crepes accompanied by a
delicioso salad and strawberry
crepes for dessert. Tite date Is
Wed. Feb. 25. We leave from the
Roc. Center at t45 am; and
retoco at aboot 345 p.m. The
resident rate Is 115 per person.
Register now at the Ree. Center,
?l77Milwaskeeave. Call 967-tf33
fer information os other trips and
activities!!

Dining Out Trips
The Nibs Park District has

two veryspecialtrips planned for
the near lattice. The first dining
experience io to the Village
Tavern in Long Grove, ifi. Here
you'll feast family style an all-
yoù-can-eat spaghetti and meat-
balls or fried fish. With the
spaghetti cernes salad, garlic
bread, and a beverage. The fried
perch Inclsdes french fries, cole
slaw, bread and botter and a
beverage. Either way you'11 have
year share of food and fon! On
Wednesday nights, the Village
TaverndraWs alively crowdfera

MAYOR
NICHOLAS Ba

' BLASE

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

NILES, ILL .

988-73O2

bELO VERDE fr SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, III.
$47-8686

fm-filled Sing Along. The date In
Wednesday Feb. 18 and the bas
leaveS fremthe Ree. Center, 7P77
Mllwookee at 53O p.m. and
retaron at about 9 p.m. The
resident rate io $8 per perseo.
Registernowatthe Roc. Center.

Our second exr505iOn is to
Diada's "Opaa" Restasrant
where excellent Greek food is
always served in ahsndasCe. At
Diana's well feast on Grecian
salad, Saganaki . (flaming
cheeoe(, Cblchen Shiob Kebob
with rice and complimentary
Roditis (dry red) witte! Don't
mito oat On this ethnic treat!
The date is Wed. March 25. The
bosleaves the Ree. Center at 5:30
p.m. and retorno at about 9p.m.
The resident rate is $12 per per-
oon (000-reoidetit fees . are
dooMed)

Register fer both tbese delights
at the Eec. Ceoter, 7877

Milwaokeeave.

Cheerleading Sessions
The NUes Park District will

hold it's third sessi000 of
CheerleadingCllnic. Enthsoiasrn
io the key word in thin class,
where new cheers and pom-poo
rustines are originated and lear-
ned. Join us en Toesdoys from 5-
6 p.m. on March 24. The resident
rate is $8 aod the clossrWlO forO
weeks. . .

Floor Hockey
Horn is an exciting way fer

beys ages 7-10 yes. to r-actice ice
hockey shills withost Ice! Thé 8

. week sessionis held at the Gren-
souHeighta Gymoasiorn on Wed.
from 4-5:30 p.m. The resident
rate is $6 (league play is held
withinthe8weekperied).

Fl,it dOsi

scosti CIe

Karate!
The Niles Park Dintcict offers

an excellent Karate program for
beys and girls ages 8-14 yrn. Un-
derthe expert lostractien of John
DiPasqoale, students learn to
develop mental and pbynica5
power combined with vanean
techniqseO of poocluing, blocking
andhickiog

Cour Instructor bas participated
in many state-wide and national -

karate competitions. He bao
been 'inotrocting for several -
years fon ,variOsn clubs,
organizations and park districts.
C1asoen are held en Satsrdayo
from 3-4 p.m. at the Roc. Center.
The 8-week coorse costs $12 for
residents (sen-resident rate is
doubled). eoolsn Il begins In

Art classes for
children

The NUes Park District will of-
fer the following art clames for
cbildneo,beginning lo March.

Pencil Sketching, Watercolor
and Paolal Drawiog all os Sotar-
day morning. The fee io $16, $16
and$lßrespectivelY.

Sc,,l000re and Ceramic Seuilp-
tare clamo wW be held on Thor-
oday afternoon and the- resident
nate is $10 for each 8 week
nession. Youth Arts and Crafts
are held on-Tuesday and the
resident rate is $10 fed 8 weeks.
The Fon Clsb and sor Pot Posen
lessons are meéting on Saturday
morning also.

Call 067-6033 fon detailed in-
formation os any and olijearning -

experiences!!

I
TOMMY TUCKER-

DRIVE IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. -

9ß5-84 -

ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
7421 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-7450

AMY JOY DONUTS-.
7246 Milwaukee Ave'..

NlLES ILL. -

847-9818

__-_s-.a-__s--_s-_.e:

'
Morton Grove
' Park District

Superstar Special
Event

The Morton Grove Parlç
District's Anonal Soperston
Special Event. will be held os
Smday,1eb. 15 from 12:3Oto 3:30
p.m. in the gymnasium of the
Prairie View Center. Boys and
girls in grades three through
eight are welcome to test their
athletic skills by tnchling this
year's challenging obstacle cour-
se. Registration will be taken
Feb. 2 through 14 from 3 to 10
p.m. andSonday, Feb. l5frem 12-

'2:30 p.m. at the gym office. The
fee Is 5O per participant. 3rd &
4th graders will participate from
l2:30-l:39p.m.! 5th &0th graderu
froml:30-2:30p.m.; and7th&8th
gradersl:393:30p.m.

Ski Trips
Skiers, there are two-more ski

tripe sponsored by the Morton
Grove Park District. Jr. High
stsdents can go te the- Friday,
Feb. 27 trip te Majestic and Sr.
High students can go to tite
Friday, Feb. 20 trip to Alpine
Valley. Fee is 20.which includes
rental, bss, lift and tesson. For
those with their own equipment
the fee is $15. - Trips are open to
students in and around Morton
Grove. -

- Daddy/Daughter
Date Night

Dads, hurry sp andsign op now
and take your dnnghter on a very
special Valentines date on
Febroary 14th. Girlsl to 12 years
old are invited ever to the Prairie
View Center with their dads from
7:00-9:00 p.m. fer dancing, enter-
tainmenl by Potbelly the CIerno,
refreshmesto and games. Fee io
$3.00 per coople and pre-
registration is necessary to at-
tend. ' > -

Soccer and Sports'
Camp registration

Beginning at 7 p.m. on
Tueuday, Feb. 17 residenta may
sign np for the Park District's
ever popslar Ynoth Spring Sec-
cor and Sommer Sports Comp
programs. Yootbo in 3-8 grades
may participate in the soccer
progrnno which has been expan-
dod to IO weeks this season.
Similar to last Spring, the
program will be held on Wed-
nesday evenings aed Satsrday
morning. The program wi0 begin
On Wednesday, May f at a fee st
$16 per participant. Fear two
week sesuies of Sports Camp will
again be offered this oilmmer far
boys and girls eotening 4-t
grades. Camp will non Monday-
Friday from 9:30 am. to 2 p.m.
and wifl Include such activities as
racquetball, basketball,
volleyball, tennis, and softball.
Campers will alus have swim-
¡tung three times a session in ad-
ditiso to 50e field trip. Fee of the
program io $50 per two week
oessioo 'with the first session
beginning June 22. Regiolrotion
torIta Park District's Youth In-
Slructisnal Flour Hockey
program is now underway.
Youths io 3-Ogrades wil he able to
enjoy pleotyo) exercise, loo sod
action every llaturulay morning
at the Prairie View Custer begin-
sing March 21. Fee for this 8
week program is $10 and includes
a t-shirt for each participaol.

There Is an opening at the
Racquetball Csurts far a part-
time -Desk Altendaot. Apply
mOperoofl at the Rorquethull
Desk, otst Dempstec at.

. Basketball.
Standings

. Thmsday "A" I-esoso
Sixers 60 Skokie Park District offers a
Fred'sFranchooe 4-2 variety of family activities
GreatGodfrey Daniels 4-2 throughoutthe winter. months, -

Roo'sLiquors 3_3 Including swimming, and openU.S.A. 2-4 gyms.
Barnaby's .. l-5 Family Swimming is held each
Asderoon Canstroclion l-5 Thursday evening from 7 to 9

p.m. at Niles East High Schsol
Thursday 'B" League Pouf from Feb. 5 throagh Marrh

Rash Liquors 4-i 21. Each week a minimum of 46
Baheha 3-2 persons must attend the session
U.A.W. 890 3-2 or the program will be cancelled.
Jack Armilage 2-3 Children 515- grade and ander
C.S. & R. Specialo ' 2-3 most be accompasied by an
Smoke 2-3 adult. Admission s $1 per per-
N. Shore Martial Arts 2-4 son. A lifegoard will be so duty

- each week. Participants should
Wednesday "C" League bring their own suit, cap, towelBarnahy's . 5-1 and lock for lachen. Enter the

4-2 building from the southeast.
4-2 For families who prefer non-
4-2 water sports, the Sunday Family
3-3 Recreation program held from 1
l-5 to 4 p.m. at Old Orchard Junior
0-6 High, 9300 N. Kenton, may

become Ihe week's highlight
from this Sunday through March
22. AlI age family members are
invited to roller skate, play
basketball and ping pang for only
$l.11perperuoo pervisit. The fee
includes Ike rental of shoe style
rollerskates.

For further information call
674-1500, est. 46.

Shooters
Nada
Cenlatrix -

PhlllipRootberg
Wlldlioocb
Misfits

Boys HlghSchoot League
BomhSqnod 3-1
HarwaodHeigbts 3-1
Nobodies 3-1
Sons 2-2
Panthers . 2-2'
DankSlxers 2-2
Service Containers l-3
N.S.C.C. Caddies 0-4

Camp MorGro,
Camp Gro Mor

Registration for Camp Mor
Gru, Camp Gru Mor, and Kiddie
Kamp will he held on Feb. 17, at
the Prairie View Community
Center at 7:00 p.m. Birth cor-
lifirates are required at
registration.

- Summer Canip
registration

Morton Grove Park District,
0834 Demputer Street, 965-1200,
will postpone Sommer' Camp
Registration noie (1) weeb. The
new registration date fon sum-
mer ramp wilt be February 17 at
7:00 p.m. imteati of February 19
at the Prairie View Community
Center. Birth Certificates are
REQUIRED at registration.

Adventuré Club
Go hack to the merry old

England with Ibe Adventure Club
00 Thursday, April 2ud when wo
go to the Kings Manor. The bas
will leave the Prairie View Ceo-
ter al 6:45 p.m. and return
around 10:30 p.m. We will be
treated- to a 2½ hour 6 esame
feast along- with entertainment
by (eaters, wenches, and a king.
Feo is $20.00 which iocludos Iran-
spoliation and a 6 caurse meal.

ir. High Jamboree
Sock Hop

A tO's ,style sock hop will be
featured at the Friday, Feb. 20
Jr. High Jamboree at the MorIon
Grove Park District, Prairie
View Center. Every000is asked
to droos 50v style. Music will ho
provided by J 0- 5 Sounds and pio-
na will he served. Admission Is
75f plus Jr. High Jamboree ID.
card. Ta obtain an ID. card or
for mure ioformatioo call 065-
1200. Parents interested in
chaperoning should call the
above phone number.

Skokie
Park District
Family - -

activities
fop_. winter

Backgammon
Workshop

Skokie Park District will hold
it's first ever . Backgammon
Learn and Play Worhsbsp au
Tuesday evening, Manch 3, lO, 17
and 24 at [aramio Recreation-
Center, 5251 Sherwin. The four
week workshop will be held from
7 to 9 p.m. for children ages 10
aod olderandadoftu. - -

Lesson one wijI cover rules and
strategien, session two and three
set aside for practice games; and
four's session, a mini-tournament
will he held and prizes awarded
to Winners.

The fee for the entire workshop
is only.$5 for Skokie Park Disinict
residents and $6;25 for nao-
residents. A limitednomber of
boards are available, so call
ahead to reuerve one or bring
your own.

Registration must be received
by Feb. 27. Registration is
currently belog taken al all Park

-r 12-sInd Recreation Centers. Far
lurtherisforosalion, call 674-1100.

Handmade Valeatine Coatont
Childeen opes 3 ta 11 see inviled

biais ShaMe Pork Distnist's best
utfoonl Hasdosado Valentine Con-
toOt. To uaeticipain in the matosO
jost drop sf0 yuso best haodmude
Valentine at Dovonsluiee, Larmoie
0e Oohtun Centers nosy thee from
9:00 n.m. on Monday, February 2
until 5:00 p.m. on Thoesday,
February 12. : Jodges will select
the winnoes by oge gesaps . 3 ta
5,t108umud9tollyeaes, sud the
mimosee will ho onossocod ut 1:00
p.m. on Fobeauc)' 13. All winosees
will receive o ribbon und sperinO
Valentine prise.

Entries must hove child's flume,
ugo, address und phone nambor
on the buck side. As Valentine's
scrive at the Centers, they will ho
displayed. -

Foe udditisnol information, call
674-1006 Eut. 46.
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ENGINE
TUNE-UP

r Protect Your Automâtic Transminsion

Transmission
Tune-Up
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placa Ounuwtaiun 0Ita oben
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OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 18

J.
Buy It With Confld.nc.. Drlv. It With Confld.nc..

u

ALL ORK
.

GUARANTEED
. JustSay
"Chaige It"
with your
Master or

Visa Cards
u1)

ROAD SERVICE

seal,

COiù'TEiijjj r
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Mllwauk.. Avs.

Nil.,
APPOINTM65« NOT ALW VS R
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4 qI,
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AL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

824-6253

Starting Friday
"FOOTLOOSE

, FOX"
WEEKDAYS: 6:30. 8:45

SAT.&SUN:
2:00, 4:15. 6:25. 8:40

plus
'SON.G OF THE

SOUTH"
EEKDAYS: 7:00, 9:15

SAT.SUN.
2:30. 4:45. 6:55. 9:10

Rated G

Best Show Buy
In The Area

TheBugIe,Thursday,Fbrury JI, 19M

YOUR GUIDE TO...

GOLF MILL
- - Starts Fri., Feb. 13 -

- S WILLIAM HURT
"EYEWITNESS"

. WEEKDAYS; R
615. 815 1O15

- SAT. Et SUN.
2:15. 4:15. 6:15. Sf15. 1015

HELDOVER -

NEIL DIAMOND
IHE JAZZ SINGER

WEEKDAYS: PG-
6:00. 8:00 10:00

SAT. Et SUN: 2:00. 4:00
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

HELDOVER -

Jane Fondef. DbIIy Patton
"9T05" PG

- WEEKDAYS:
6:00.8:00. 10:00

SAT. & SUN: 2:00,
4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES . ALL THEATRES

UNTIL THE $ 50
FIRST SHOW STARTS

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

We Proudly Present; Every Wednesday'

'1i1.!'

4_ '

$' Si! %
Just like in Mexico Cityund Guadalajará! Como andjoin us.
Enjoy the-music and Folksongs professionally performed by
thin unique 7 piece Band. Lelo make it a Real-Fiesta!

Serving -

1;"m
i s

Lunch, Dinner & . yLate Dlnkig
R.atauraflt$

w. of Edens X-Way - 6319 Dempster 966-5037 -

OLe - NiLtCb

0cc class to take
European tour
Lectures for humanities

students at Oakton Community
College will come to life this
smmner as they travel to the
kingdom f Homer's Odysseus,
attend the opera al the Baths of
Caracella, ROme,aod listes to a
Mozart conceçt io a Bavarian
castle.

Elizabeth LoBlaze, assistant
professor nf communications,
and Psirich V. Cssali, professor
nl humanities, -will lead the
European tour from Jane 22 lo
July17.

During the toar, students will
listos to readings, lectures, hoth
formal and informal, and visit
with world-renowned composers,
performing artista, and scholars.
Highlights of the trip includo a
visit to Ithaca, the island
hisgdom of Homer's Odysseus, a
hoot trip across the Adriatic.
from Greece to Italy, attendance
at the opera at the Baths of
Caracella, and at the Arena at
Verona, and a Mozart concert at
Herreoachiemsee, a castle built
by Kind Ludwig II of Bavaria.

The cost of the tour will be
$2,000, covering air fare, lodging
and continental breakfast, and
transyortalion costs.

- For farther information, call
Ms. Le Blanc at 635-lt7o, 'nr
Cssati al 635-1654:

Credit wilt - he earned in
Humanities bland 105. -

Cohen family entert atns

Maine North's thespians
-

play "Tribute"
Maine North's thespians will

perform the critically acclaimed
play "Tribute" by Bernard Stade
on Thursday, Feb. 5, Friday,
Feb. 6, and llalarday, Feb.- 7, io
the school's theatre. Curtain
timeislp.m.

"Trihute," a recent hroadway
smash, Encases an a modern
family divided by divorce.

Scottie Templelon,- played by
Tony Bonilla, learns that he n
dyingal leukemia. His one last

. desire is to establish a relation-
ship with his teenage sos wha was

"The Sunshine
Boys"

Tichels are still available for
the four specialperiormances of
"The Sunshine Boys", performed
by the Mayer Kaplan JCC Open
Stage Players, 5050 Church
Street, Skokie.

These additional performances
will take place on Thsrsday,
March 5 und 12, at 7:30 p.m., and

-

Sanday, March 15, ut 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $3.50 far members
and $4.50 for son-members.

"Sanshioe Boys", the Neil
Simon comedy about two
vaudcvilliaos who battle it ost for
the last time, is Ike second play nf
Ike theater's Tenth Anniversary
Season. As part of the
celebration, resident director
Leon Falles will nel osly.direct
st also ro-star in this prodsc-

For tichelu and further infor,
motion, call 675-2200, est. 216.

VAMUSEMFNÏ COIDi

Plaines, Which tapes weddings,
bar mitzvahs, banquets, and
other special occasions, and also
offers a selection of hands on -
videotape for viewing by those
desiring lo hire a band for such
occasions.

The Cohen twins have also ap-
peared in plays and musicals at --
Guild Playhosse, and io prndnc-
tinss nf DPTG's Children's
Theatre, which their mother,
Macky Cohen, directs.

Currently on singe weekends at
Guild Playhouse is the exciting
mystery thriller, "Sleuth", with
performances Fridays, Satur-
days asd Sundays through March
1. For ticket reservations, call
296-1211, after 12 nons astil 8p.m.
daily.

greatly affected by his parents'
divorce.- Lime Louis portrays the
leenoge son, Jud, and Jan Zam-
now plays Maggie, Jada mother.

Assay Ahr plays Hilary and
Chris Carbon portrays Sally.
Gloria fsan will play Dr. Gladys
Petretli.

Tickets to the production are $2
for adultsasd $1.20 for students.

For ticket information call 250-
556g, est. 240. Maine North is
located at 9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines. -

'Mortoii Grove
.
Coin Club

lInger Boye, coin cotszssntst far
the Chicago Tribuse, wilt he the
speaker at Ike Fehruarymeeting
ofthe Morton Grove Coin Club.

The meeting will lOe held at 8
p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District
Headquarters and Recreation
Building, 8834 W. Dempster, Mor-
ton Grove. Boyes subject will be
"TheShroud of Tarin."

Club meetings are held the
third Friday of each month, and
membership is open to anyone
with a sincere interest is
numismplics

Althosgh Ihr club meets in
Morton Grove, it has members
from all paris of the Skokie
Valley aod the Greater Chicago
Area.

The club is now completing
plans far its 17th annual Spring
Coin Festival, which will he held
Sunday, March 29, ut the
American Legion Hall, 1212 N.
LinralnShchie -

Nobodvean do it
llkeMcIJona1d can

IMcDonaIcls
I -

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
N 11ES

ED HANSON'
A Petite Model

Petite isn't his real name. It's Pete. Petite is his silly
pseudosym he inscribes span his masterpieres. "Master-
pieces", is a misnomer, tun, 'far Petite will nevergain Ike im-
mortality of a Da Vinci-or Renoir. Bat he tamed an escefleol
Svelihnsdfram "Girlie" magasine editors.

As asnmewhat gifted còmnsereial artist he had the 'knack' of
lransferrisg feminine mystique and voluptuousness to canvass
in an unending variety nl provocative poses.

Month after month the flamboyant ladies of the artist Petite
adorned the covers and inside pages nf many nf the pnpufar
'Girlie" magasines. A discerning eye could see that all of
Polite's charming and curvaceous young ladies bare a striking
similarity and that really only the ingenious poses varied
Nevertheless, editors of "Girlie" publications loved them and
prnmptly sent Petite checks, which iscreasedhoth io frequency
andsize astime west by.

t've mown this artist from the ti,se he was a struggling young
tyres untilhis pictures began tosell. I also mew Ike serretof his
success andhin weakness ana creative artist.

His success began the_day be returned home from a trip to
Paris 15 years ago. He brought hack his success with him in the
form of a young bride, named Renee. She was a petite, char-
ming French model he met in Paris. She was years younger
than Petite and just as beautiful Ss he was portly, hoarded, and
balding.

Bot, at heart, Rento was n simple bourgeois, and she loved
herhusband asmsch as Iseadored her.

Petite's success hogan when he painted his new bride and
model. Fnrwhile Petite was a goederaftuman, he knew
andtknew thathe was unimaginative. FeIlte always said, "My
hand is a slave tomy eye. I can-only paintwkattsee."..

Soit was really Renco who invested the iugenious poses and
whose special creative pointu made Petite's pictures commer-
ri011y successful in his specialized field Petite never used
aoothermodelke justpainted Itenee overand over again.

Then the years t occasionally visited with them. A happier,
mère devoted couple could not he found. Then, as frequently
happens among friends, t did not see them for several years. I
did continue to fallow Pete's career thru the pages of popular
men's magasines to which I also occasinnally contributed some
fiction, .

Time went by and some months ago, while "browsing" these
same periodicals, t was shocked to dijrover there were no
"Petite models". Far several months, every time I had the np-
pertunity I ègain searched for "Polite models" but, like Lydia
Pinkbasss, they had vanished.

What ever had happened to them?

I deuce tu a nearby suburb that serves as Petite's home and
studio and there he was at his easel painting assiduously.
Renee, wearing tight Toreador pants, was posing os the divas
balding a red rose between her teeth. Petite nodded to me and
uaidtaRenee, "Let'utake a break, dear.".

After Renee left the room to prepare some sandwiches and
coffee, Petite said, "I'm washed sp, Ed. My paintings don't sell
anymnre. What'swrosg?"

My first glance when I came into Ike slndia told me what nan
wrang. The model was wrong. Oh, Renee still possessed a pret-
ty face and piquant smile, hut she mml have put an at least 35
pounds since I last saw ber. Ronce wau not petste anymore.
And, atas, her poor husband, with hin lack of imagination, try as
he might, could not change ber lines. His hand was still the
slave tuhis eye. -

Later, nut slearshot sfRenee, hold Petite what was wrong.
"It's Rente. She's uni petite", I said simply. "She's loo fai.
People in their mirrors do not always see themselves as others
seethem", I farther explained to Petite.

"I know, exclaimed Petite dejectedly. "But what cao I do?
To replace ber would be cruel".

Between an came a bright ideal Taking one of the best of bis
old paintings he tachedil so thai it would he lust above Rence's
head. Then, Petite, the unimaginative artist, painted the eyes
and piquant smile of his wife. But, unbeknownst to the posing
Resee, kecarefully drew the slender form of the body from the
old picture above her bead.

'S9sen the picture was finished, Petite showed il to his wife.

"Oh, it's alright, Cheri," se said, "but I don't think it Salters

You're In
The Swim

At

iE!ai
RESTAURANT -

Open 7 Days a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

As Palwsukze AirpurS)

537-1207

-MG. sculptor to appear at
Historical Society meeting
A famous native sas of Montan

Geove, Joseph A. Burlizsi, scolp-
tar, sollt appose at the nest
meeting . nf the MontnnGrovn
Historical Seemly. The meeting
will be st i :30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 17 in the the onditoniam at
the Public Ubraey, 6132 Linmhs
Ase., Morton Grove. The pnklio
in invited. Admission is feet.

- Mc. Budini is ta present a
- demanntrstioe end enhihit nf

some of his original mesteepizens
in metal, which he tumsaut in
wnlded.steel with all hinds nf
wheels, unteunne und splotched
of bright, fired-esansel mfers.
Muny of his pieces maye in air
oserents in order ta he effective.
A whimsical young arms who

Iones what he is dOing, Joe is s
fifth geoeeutisn sculptor in his
family. His fsthne, Alfred, still
resides in Motten Grove und does
email pieces in bronce that lind
their way into private mllectines.
His brathee, Alls-ed, is a geuphin
designer, und kin mc, Cheist-
spker, ugn 11, would etCher
sketch und create thun eat.
Joe alteeded St. Martha'snchaal

und St. George's high sekaof, used
the sekunl of the Art Institute rn
Chicago. He nus s pesdunt
designer for Stucs foe five yeses
before denoting fesStime ta work
00 sculpture. However, be does
est think of it so workhe oinsply
does whut ha libas ta do most. Its
says he hespo regalar business -

hours st bis stadio and now
nesidse io Arfinaton Heights with
bis wife, Sue, and their tinte
chifeiron, Jennifer, Cheiotapbee.

Centreast-
hosts first
band concert
Centreast, is proud to present

the first concert which is part of
their youth orientated program-
suing. This event, "The Battle of
the Bands", will take place on
Saturday, March 7, at t p.m.
Featuring Inca! groups, The
Brass Accent, Deceiver, and Void
Where Prohibited. -

Each of Ihese groupe perlar-
ming and cnmpeting against
their peers, will he judged hy the
audience in order Io determine
the winner. The winning group
will he receiving a cash prize and
will have the opportunity In he
the opening art for the next ros-
cert in Aprii, -

Tickets muy he purchased al
the door from 7 p.m., nr at Cee-
treasi's business office during
regular office hnsrsfnr a cost of
$2.

Please conlact Cenlrenot or
Randy 0555rete for further in-
formation regarding our youth
events.

TheBugte,Thursday,Febnsaryl2,I9M . Pi1IB

und Melidua.
The Ms,tun Gruye Women'n

Ctsbmmmiusiuned Mc. BarOni to
da the metal sculptseee sut nf
Cue-Ten steel that is in front nf
the Pesirie Vinw Cornmuuity
Center, Wushegass und I3empster
Mactan Grove. Thin piece
denotan athleten who seem zlivn
with action, pznticszlaely ut night,
when flOOdlights cast- their cha-
down ou the bsitdi.sg.
Joe atoe hou been mmmíusioned

far such diverse plaoes m Ihn
Standsed Oil Building, Chicago;
MeDonsld'n Hambssegee tlnivee-
sity; Temple Judea Miapek,
Skohie; Tsdd Hull und Linmhs
Hull echnoln, Lincakswund; the
Noetkbrunh Likruey; Allguunr'n
reslaumel, - Nsetkheunh. Most
recently, he's doue n 5-story high
bronze nl thn Galleria, ass encIna-
ed shopping malt, White Plaies,
N.Y ; a la foot mstoriasd clowns
welded steel, Shannon Shopping
Cooler, Atluntu, Ga.; a 15 fent
stainless steel balszsee machine,
eueeuted foe the Morton D. May
onidune collection, SL fios, Ma.;
und u 6 funtmehef/sifner balene-
est machine for the SI. tasis Act
Museum.

At present, Mo- Buelini is-
woelsiog an another mmmimiau
for the McDonalds Corp., Oak
Bemh, Ill.

His snodi kas been fmlnesd ut
mosey of Chicagofsssd's ootdunr
act taies und wsu pact of the
display culled "Rackets to Baie-
bows" at the Maseum of Scisece
und Iedsntey

Ie!)r,zary is (leclared "Lover's
Month " it the iWorton House.
The tI()f[rnt'Lfl Brothers invite

Voll (tfl(1 yours - lo tV their
taste tin'1ing and tempting

BAR-B-Q RIBS
FULL SLAB OF RIBS

- ON SPECIAL

Your succulant dinner includes:
Soup and Salad

Choice of Potato or Vegetable

Don Komar, Pianist par excellence, retaron
with kin greet style for your dancing and
singing pleasure

Moità;

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
The February meeting of the

Des Plaines Valley GeOlogIcal
Saciety will he held on Thursday,
Feb. 19 atO p.m. at the West Park
Ï°ield House, 051 Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines.

At thin meetiuug Dr, Peter
Mandel of the paleontology
deparloseot at the Field Museum
will lecture mud have a slide
program se "Pit II and the
Mazno Creek Area". At the
Mazan Creek Area, lOcated about
00 miles sauthwest nf Chicago in
the coal strip mines, are found
fossll plants and animals from
the Penosyvuniwo Period, over
250 million years ags. This as-ea
is world famous and macp kf the
fousil animals found here are
uniqoein thefenuilrecards,

Guests are always welcome ut
nur meetings. -

THE "IN" SPOT
Tuesday

Dancing.GoGoGIuI.
Thursday

I.adie. Chan,u.gn. Nit.
25 Champagne

FeeThe Ladiea-8 pm-S pas

FRIDAY Et SATURDAY
Feiwuaty 13 and 14

"OURAY"

9422 E. Prahle Skalsie
',5 0th wsussf McCs,wiek

55 Gott Road

677-5250

$795

6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940



Mariachi nights at
La Margarita

Its the time 01 the yete when
everybody in going on vacationer
wishing they weee. Foe us
wishers, we have to do somethiog
to help the mordit move faut. So
tor otOetebs, Kenny end Howie,
owners of Hoffioon's Moeton
House in Morton Grove, have
procloimed Februssy "Lover's
Month" sed use puttiog their
Faboloos B.B.Q. Ribs ea Spsuiai.
The diooer includes mop end
salad, o frdl sieh of ribs end your
choice of potato or vegetable.
Wntch the Bugle for their
'spensi' odsl
For estertuimsseat, Don Kolosse

bus eeturaed to the Mortes House
foe n long engugemuot. His segna

Mariarhi Tapatis, a seven-man hand from Guadalajara. brings
to life the musir and folhlore ofMeniro as part of a new program at

. Ihr various La Margarita restaurants. - The talented group of
musicians will serenade guests with rsmautic songs and ballads
such as "Guantanamera," "Eres To" and -"Spanish Eyes." Their
ochedule is Wrdoesdays at La Margarita its Murtun Grove (6319
Dempster st.) 6-12 p.m. The performance is a geouine treat as the
Mariachi band combines the s000ds of the visIto, guitar and trum-
pet in a heartwarmiog display ofmusiraleucellenre and charm.

Lover's month at
Hoffman's Morton House

is set up so that nvueyoae is
imitad ta do their thiog. Genre,
join io a siog-slosg, sr even stage
sato if os'd like.

A geeat big CONGI6ATUL-
ATIONS to Sosia Hoffman (How-
je's daoghtae( undJim Waeaur os
their nsarriuge way burh ou
Novsmber2li. Many happy years
together.
The liad Couutry Western Nito

was bigger and better thunthe lut
so Kenny end Hewis are going in
do it sgelo su Friday, Feb, 20th.
They will have the Aurora Cours-
try Boys to entertain. Reserva-
tions are eequested early so yod
cuss enjoy tbn full sunning of
eutertaiameut.

FISH FRY FRIDAYS
Starting February 13,1981

Lake Perch Walleye Whitefish
Shrimp Chicken Hamburgers

Served 5 P.M to 9 P.M.

Bunker Hill Country Club
6635 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois
COUPON

ENTITLES BEARER TO $1.00 OFF ON
COCKSAILC ANDION DINNER

FISH FRY FRIDAYS
AT

BUNKER HILL COUNTRY CLUB
UualPnP.saa nosdm,alaGt

Live Entertainment
Dancing

From 8 P.M. Until

Shrine Circus
performing tigers

Presented by une uf America's newest and most fearleso 551mal
traiuers, Edra Srbmiltpstu his Besgal and Siberian tigers through
o hreath-tuh(ug routine that will keep the audience breathless. all
through hin act. Another oftlie many great animal ottrartious that
will br feoturedat lhebig 1951 MedinahShriue Circus.

ND ban..dpreparesfor
invitationaifestival

The Notre Dame High School
Band under Ihr directiuts of BIS
Alles in rurrently preparing for
Ihr Second Aosual Chirage Area
Catholic High School Invitational
Baud Festival which will he
hatted this year hy }tesnrrectiou
HighSchool.

At the feutivalthe porticipating
Catholic high srhosls are corn-
bined lo make up two bandu of
120 baudsmen rack to perform
under the direction of guest ron-
dsclsrs. This year'n.guent con-
doctors are Don Owens from Nur-

Jcc Performing Arts
groups

The músic Department uf the
Mayer Kaplan 1CC, 5050 Church
Street, Skohie, in in the process of
formIng two flew performing arts
groupet A String-Ensemble for
teens and adults, and a Choral
Troupe for 4th through 9th
graders,

The String Ensemhle is.
designed for individuals who
would like Is "dust off" their
stringed instruments and per-
form again in an informal group
setting. The perfsrming Choral
Troupe io intended for ehJlreit.

thweutern University and Jamen
Phillips from Notre Dame
University. The music selected
fur the cuncert wifi include otan-
dard literature by cumpusers
ouch an Sousa, Bartok, Chance,
and Grainger.

The festival witlbe held on Feb,
St, 1981 with Ihr concert at 300 in
the Resurrection High Schuot
Auditorium, 7050 W. Talrott,
Chicago. Admission is $1.50.
Tickets ran he purchaoed at the
door. , -

and tweenu who want to exhihit
their musical inlenis (ny pertor-
ming a wide variety uf musirat
scsres io concert.

"Through the formation of
these two groups, we hope tu sr-
cumrnodste Ike needs and in-
terents of many of the talenled
iodividnsts is our consmsnity",
said George Peyoviek, music
direciol, forthe MKJCC.

For further information call
George Peyovich, 675-2350, Ext.

l4,

9101 WukBgon Road 1'ircsidí
- Marten Grove

966.9600

GREAT FOOD and GOOD TINES -

Allow as tu sotify your poluinbie pregrnre.
whether it btnr Lunch or Oineer

- Qulsk.05ed 50,51cc _ Iesompursbla QanIiy
YsurHswnsauytrswesvs -

Tas Io, Oes Drinks treo I I nu AM. ru 6:31 P.M.
Tu... Cr,, Frl.

- ti ea Bsnd u ed Dons in
-. Cot U Cold flurs d susurro dnlng Hxeee Heu,
- eanqeot FuslliIle5 tu, uil uss055lee
-. tundee Orase hi I 50 AM. re 3:50 P.M. -

ßli - .Ioin Us and
- 'Our Friends- aHitot; j 1U Fireside Inn

Th. FONTANAS

J
Centreat March

movie listings -

, Centreast, is pruud Is present
"An Evening at- the Movies",
MarchIisIingsincIude : -

Friday, March 13, -"Friday the
13th". Friday, March 25 "Oirt
Harry & Magnúm Fuere"..
Friday, March 27 "Failsafe & Dr,
Strangetove.

All films will he presenled in
the Centreaul Auditorium, )Nilen
East) 77U1 Linrolss ave. in Skotoie
al f p.m. Tickets may he pur-
chased at the door from 7 p.m. nr
at Centreast's Business office
dnring regular office hours, fora
rest uf $2. (Special Value en Fri.,
March 13th - ticket rout -uf $2,
dates admission 13g).

We are proud to offer au eurem
Henal four-week pass for nnly $6,.
which again may be purchased al
thedonrorthe office,

r If you have any questions-sr
Cunsrnents, we would he pleased
tuhave you call no al 673-0300,

Auditions for-ç'Tribute"
The Open Stage Players of Sue

Mayer Kaplas J.C.C., 1050 Chur-
ch, Shohie, announce auditions
fsr "Trthule" by Bernard Stade
tskeheldonFeb. 54 and 2but73O
p.m. at the Center'u theatre.

The play, under Ike direction of
Leon Pallen, starred Jock Leus-,
mdn ou hrsadwuy, os a cnmed
script writer whose life script is,
rewritten by illnens. Hin attempt
to reconcile with his sou is bunny
and touching. The author Ber-
nord Slude will be remembered
for his successful "Same Time
Nent Year."

The east requires 3 men and 4
women and ike play is scheduled
fsr pruduelion on Muy 2, 3, 9, lO,
10, 17, 23, 24 and os Thuesdoys
May 14 and 21. For further in-
formation, call 075-2200, ext. 210.

ETC presents
Albee play.

Ensemble Theatre Company
will present Edward Albee's
powerful drama, "Everything in
the Garden" from Feb, 13
through March 28. -Show times
are S3O on Fridays and Satur-
days and 23O on Snndays, with
tirhet prices heiween $4.10 and
$5.50.

Group rates are availahle,and
fine food and heverages ar&ser-
ved before and after the show by
Gaper's atOldOrehard. -

ETC and Gaper's are located In
the Old Orchard Country -Club,
700 W. Stand rd., Mt. Proswirt.
Forreservatios raIl 510-00go. -

Disney movie
Shokie Park District will upon-

Our a Suodny family movie on
Feb, 15 at 1 p:m. at Old Orchard
Junior High, 9300N, Kenton, ".,

The first family dnnvie et the
seuOon will he "Flipper's New
Adventures", a Disney praduc-
tion.

Tichets are eurrenlly on sale al
Devonshire Cenler, 4400 Greve
Street, for $1,25 each.
minimnm of 59 tickets must he
sold by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
llfortheshowtngnon. -

Fsr additinnal infurmatisn,
call 674-15go,

Northwest Symphony
-

Orchestra concert
, The Northwest Symphuny Or-
ehestra, under the directiun nf
Perry Crafton, will unId - the
necoadconcerl of lin twenty-ninth
season anSunday. Feb.-15, at730
p.m. at the Maine North
Auditorium, 9511 Harrluen Street,
DesPlaineu.

Mr, Croftun and the urcheutra
will open the prugrain wi'ls the
Preinde trum Hnmperdinck'u
well-known fairy-upera "Hansel
and Gretel" futlswed by the
graceful Infermenso from 'The
Jeweln nf the Madonna" by Wolf-.
Ferrari.

Next, Diano Harban uf
Borringten, and the orchestra
will perform the Flute Concerto
Nu, I in G Major by Muzart.
Orgosized into three deliglstfnl
mnvemests, Bois concerto, writ-
ten in 1777, in anuther example at
thecnmpnuer's perfecirenufutyle
structure, and musical ex-
premise, Diano Hnrban,princ-
ipal flutist nOlise Nnrthweut Sbus-
phusy, has been a member of the
orchestra fnr the past -eight
seanom, A Milwauhee native,

. she carote Is Chieagu to study
flute with members nf the
Chicagu Symphonyr Dunold
Peck, Richard GranD and manne
Bennett. She atoo studied with
Samuel Baron uf New York, Mu,
Horban has perfurmed with the
Fine Arts Quartet and was a
memher of the Chicago civic Or-
chestro. Locally she perfumas
with tun chamber groups, "The
Prevailing Winds" and the "Trio
con Brio", -

The ranrert will cluse with the
Symphony No.3 in C Minor '(with
organ) by Camille Suint-Saem,
Inuddition tothe usent orchestral
contigeot (with triple wondwind
groapsi the sysssphnny requiem
an urgan thrsughuut, and a pionu
at which there ure two players in
the Finale only. Jerry Kebrle of

'Inquest" on cable
television

Custinental Cablevision of
Murtnn Grsve has set Monday,
February lt at 7 p.m. as the Iran-
omission date of "Inquest" per-
farmed by the Open Stage
Players af the Mayer Kaplan
J,C.C, lost November.

-"Inquest" bused on the Julim
- andEthel Ruuenberg Compiracy
trial, woo performed in conjun-
dion with a forum series to
capacity audiences at the Kaplan
Center, The furnm serins will
atoo he hrnadcast heginsing on
Tseuday, Feb. 17, 7 p.m.,
featuring thefamed jurist, Elmer
Gertu,

The Open Stage Players is the
first community theatre in the -

are-tn he telecast on Continental
Cohlevisios'n tecol srigination
Channel 3.

"We see this as an ampleiem
beginning to cable TV in this
area," said Mort Levis,
Eneentive Direcior nf the Mayer
Koptan J.C.C. "We hope that
manylocal raltnraleventu will he
part nf the cable package being
offered to the North Shore and
otherssbt'is-bs," - -

- Buffalo Grove, assistant rendue-
ter of the Northwest Symphony,
willplaytheurgan thepianowifi
he played by two studenti of
Eloise Niwa, Gregory Steyer and
Barbara Kaunsierenaks

With its restless pausions,
grandeur nf conception and
exultant episodes, this work 'u in
some ways influenced by the
symphonic poems nf Liszt to
whom the symphony was
dedicated, Every trick of the
bsictoianuslbylloichllootstapile I

up an encttmg climax Inwards
the end, prodocing a grandiose
effect..

Season tickets for the
remaining three cdncerta: $9,00
per person; single tickets, 54.06
for adulto and $2.06 for senior
citizens and students may be
renerved by ratting Vicloi Stein-
barb, 023-2011, Children under 12
arrompasied by an adult will he
admitted free of charge. Tickets.
wSl also be availahle al the dnor.

This program is partially sup-
ported by a grant from the
Sltinois Arts Counril, a state
agency,

F tI f

I. . il

fr
Valentine

L St

Mr, Joseph Paglini (Llsinago( gSa o friendly !snsne busts Aadstant
Ptitsdpal &, James Jeex, DC., aFter eqdahting onne nf bis plans fur
this year's Ordcbenoughlec Dance fo he held Reday, Fetruusy l at
Ma5i0acHltSdassl.

M-NASR winter carúival
The Maine-Nflesquunctsgon uf

Speriot Recreation (M-NASR( lu
sponsoring a- Winter Carnival
Family Fun Day for all special
populatinns- and their familles.
Centennial Park, 100 S. Western
ave., in Park Ridge, will he the
site for this winter wonderlaud,
un Sunday, Feb, 23, from 13O to 4
p.m. ,

Sledding, tubing, cross country
skiing instruclion, ire shating,
and a snuw neslpture csntest will
all he included in the fuñ.
Refreshinents and a wann up
shelter witl he provided, and
special ski carpeting will be
provided if the snow won't
cooperate. The fee is $2.50 per
family. Space is still available,
but tu imure proper staffing, ad-
vanee registration is required.

The Winter Carnlvaliu only one
in a series of family programs

-.

Titellagle,-Thorsdey, Fehntarylll, 1001 PUeZ1

created throughout the. year by
M-NASR. M-NASE serves the
recreational needs of special
populatiom in Fach Ridge, NUes,
Golf-Maine, Skokfe, Morton
Grove, Des Plaines, and Lin-
roinwood. For mnre information
aheutaoyM-NssRprogram, call
96&U52

Kindergarten through 5th
graders can see a special per-'
formance of "Snow" by the
Eileen Boevers Perfomaing Sets
Workshop, Thursday, Feb, 12, at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cous- -

munity Center,Sknkie. '

Special hsllday program for -

bldstakesplacefrnm9a.m.-3r30
p.m. and includes "Snow", gym
and nwim, creative drama,
games.

Fees are full family and indie-
daal members $9, limited family.
members $12.10 and nun-
membern$14.

Bring lunch osd the 'J'
provides the beverage. Game
room is open until 6 p.m. for a 10g
fee.

Alter school clauses will meet
atthe'J'.

Call Terri at g75- ext. 0
ferreuervallemasdinformotion,

Singles dance
All singlas are invited to a big

dance with Bye music Saturday,
Feb, 21, 9 p.m. BI theHsSday Inn,
5360 W. ToaSty, Stable. The dan-
ce wilt feature Doug Bloke and
bis Orchestra. . Admiusion Is $4
for Aware members, $5 fnr non-
members,

Aware is a nnt-for-prof it
organization concerned with the
recreational, educational and
uncial needs of single, widowed
and divorced people. Fnr more
infnrmatinn call Aware 561-1173.

NOBODY DOES l BETTER ThAN

ARVEY S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan. Nues

Breakfast Special
Eggs Benedict s¡- Twa Pnaehod Fane tggnllu,ned on su Enslish Muffluwith
- Hass ,Tnppod with Hellandalso Suaae,Htth arnwn Petatnus '

Lunch Special Dinner Special
Stuffed Veal BrNast $d)95 MIlita hsli

- alsAivey's . lMT*g -.

I I ' I

Our "I Love You"
For Someone Very °'

Fetdop, Fbrsnry 13 ned Saturday, fthrr.ep 14 O5
ALASKAN O

d

PRIME RIB CRAB LEGS - I
DINNER - DINNER °

-
$795

NEW YORK BROILED
° i

STRIP STEAK SCALLOPS AND ° I
DINNER MUSHROOMS ,

$795 ' *795 s

_)-
All DInners Include soup,

:x '!: SalodBorandpot:to

o I ° - ¶!' - ¿

L - -

L siao N. CnfdweH Nlle °
o 9578100

:
ososnu

Pagze fleflhigle, Thurettay, Fehruiary2, lifi

Mazillac Dad-Daughter Dance "Snow"
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CitizensBank honors retiree Skokie Federal ERA Caliera Et Catino

:.
assets at record announces home
hèights buying solutions

Emule 98rakuek etfred rcetly from Citie,. ak & Th98
Compn Perk rndgo, Re1 Ethte Officer & Asitmt Cbior
in the Mortgoge Lom Deptment. Prsrntù.g a peci1 memento
to Mee. Strokoeok in recognition of her 19 yeme of sorvico is C.
Jomos Herring, senior vice president, Commercial Beoking. Mrs.
Strskosek is o rosidoot of the Norwood Perk eroe of Chicago where
she io actively involved ssith the Our Sesloor Oliereis in Norwood
Pooh.

Norwood Federal
supports increase
in tax-tree interest
. Norwood Foderai Sovings and

Loan Association is participating
io a ballot box program opon-
onred by the Savings and Loan
Foondotion daring the months of
Febroary, March and April.

The American public io urged
tu voice their opinion on the issue
of lax incentives for savings by
compleliog an officio! hoUaI.

The specific question posed tu
-- the public un Ibis ballot is

Should the first $l,tOO/$2,0000f
interesl 000aviugs belon-f ree?"

.me Foundation aod its mem-
. ber Ausociations strongly supportraising

Ihr limit un lax-free mIer-
est to a more realislic amnuol nf
$1,100 for individuals and $2,100
for joiot returns, 1mm the 19t1-82
limit of $200/$400.

Consider Ihe following figureo.
Ou the average, Britons save 13%
of their disposable income, West

. Germans save 15% and Ihe
Japanese, 26%. Americans save

. only4.5%.
Bullols are available at all

Norwnod Federal offices. Your

)miso
can mahe a difference.

te today at 5f13 N. Mitwauhee
. i ..1205 N. Northwest Hwy. or

15W. Devon in Chicago; 980 N.
. Northwest Hwy. in Park Ridge;

3220 W. Glenview rd. io Glen-
view; or 61f U. Meacham rd. io

. ElkGrove.

LEGAL NOTICE!
PUBLIC HEARING

The Board of Trustees of the
Village of NUes wiU hold o Public
Hearing on the proposed ose nf
Revenue Shoring Foods received
between October 1, 1981 lhrough
April 30, 1981. The amount of
foods expected by. the Village
during Ihib period is $201,000.

Public heariog will be held at
. . the Riles Council Chambers, 7200

. Milwaukee Avedue, at lo30 p.m.
col. us Tuesday, February 24,
1981.

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
. Village Clerk

. The BUSINESS Picture

Cragin counting

ballots on proposed

tax programs
Ose of the hottest issues

to be considered by Ihe Reagao
Administration will be tas lucen-
live prngrams to encourage
saving. tu conjunction with the
Savings & Loan Fouodatioo in
Washington, D.C., Cragin
Federal Savings and Loan io
providing the public wilb ballnts
forvoting on this issue.

The current questions being
asked citiuess is whether the first
$1,000 of interest so savings
should be tao free on an in-
dividual tas retaro ($2,000 for a
jointreloro). -

. All Iwenty Cragms Federal
Savings offices are porlicipating
io this too ioceotive program
.iohich is expected lo ron through
April. At the end of ouch monib,
halbIs will be counted and sent to
Ihe Savings & Loas Foundalion.
The Foundation will, in turn, for-
ward lhemto Congress.

Named to Ad4sory
Conimttee

Timothy P. Sheehan, president
and managing officer of Peerless
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Chicago has heeo
appointed ,lO the 1951 Advisory
Committee nu Stale Legislation
of the United States League of
Savings Asnociations.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
Notice io hereby given, por-

OuaOtto "An Act in relation to the
50e of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or Ir005actiun of
Business 1000e Stute," as amen-
ded, that o certificutinn was filed
by the undersigned with the
County. Clerh of Cook County.
File No. K7-t3tO on February 2,.
1951. Under the Assumed Name
of School Fdk Enlerprmses with
place of busisess.localed at 0515
N. Ozark, Riles, ILL. the Iran
name(s) and residence addresses
of owner(s) io: Bernard R.
Oslerberger, Jr. and Suzanne L.
Oulerberger.

Year end assets roseto record
- heights for Skohie Federal

Savings accurding tea000ciation
president, John R. O'Connell.

Consolidated assets grew to
$535 mitliou..representiug a
32% increase over the prevmnus
year. .

While olber Chicago oreo S&Ls
esperienced modest savings
growth, Shohie Federal's nel
savings batanee was $324,278,900,
a 25% yearly inepease. Over $28
million in interest was paid lo
roslomers io 1958.

Despise tight mortgage money
and fluctuating loon rateo, the
ausoelalmon made $14 million in
mortgage loans.

The year also saw Skohie
Federal open two new offices.
One at 280 E. Main Street in
Barrington und the other at 4747
W. Peterson in Chicago. The $510
million institotinu has offices io
Skohie, Glencoe, Kenilworth,
Round Lake Beach, and Wood-
stoch.

Centel names Cable
TV engineering.
administrator

D. Lee Erich000, 30, of
Prospect Heights, has been
named engineering ad
ministratorcahle TV division,
for Centri Cnmmnnicatiom.

Erickson will he responsihle for
providing engineering support to
Ceolel'ocabte TV operaliuns.

Erichson holds an AB. degree
in archileclure and a S.S. degree
in electrical engineering from the
University of Califor-
ula/Berheley..

Ceotel Communicali005, a
subsidiary of Central Telephooe
& Utillities Cnrporatinn (Cenlel),
currently serves more Iban
108,800 cable TV and master an-
tenna TV customers io Sllinnis,
Indiana, Tenas, Kentucky and
Ohio. .

Ceulel is use of the nation's
largest communicali505 cern-
punies, serving almost Iwo
million telephones in 10 states
through the notion's fifth largest
telephone system. Through lo
subsidiaries, the company
marhels a wide variety of corn-
mooications prodoclu und ser-
vices, tnctudingtelephone houtbu,
dala commuoicatiuns test
equipmeul and dato service for
commnoiêatiOns. The company
also operates electric utilities in
Colorado und Kansas and water
utilities inKassos.

Realtors.awarded
Certificate
of Excellence
The National Statistical

Research Cnmpaey of Cbicagu
has awarded .0 Certificáte of Ex-
cellesce fur Ihe year toto to
George T. Reilly Cs., Realtors.
This io the fourth year io a row
George T, Reilly Co. han received
this industry honor.

The award is hosed on o cum-
poter analysis of hundreds of
lh005uuds of questloouotrea seul
Io recent hume buyers asking for
au evaluation uf service they
received from the real estate
from who haudled their transar-
tino.

Frustrated home buyers
unable to afford a high 'down
paymeel or snaring interest rates
may soon find relief io the Par-
toership Mortgage l'Ion, an ex-
clusive new financial program to
be offered by ERA Real Estate
Brohers in all 50 states-scent-
ding lo ERA Cultero & Catino,
7500 N. Milwuuhee Ave., Nites,
Illinois.

The new plan was announced
last week at the 9th annual ERA
national convention in Kansas
City, u three-day meeting alten-
ded by over 3700 brokers and
suies associates 1mm oIl 50
states, including Bill Alsiun,
representing Cullers& Catino.

According to Bill Alsion,
(shown) Ike ERA Partnership
Mortgage Plan is designed to
help home boyero purchase a
homo with liltle or no down
payment, or purchase u home
with Ihe equivalent of lower in-
terest rate than the current rate.
The first of the two plans
provides the hume boyer with a
silent partner who pays a portion
of the current mortgage interest
rate up to 4 percent or more) so
that the home buyer cus qualify
far u more sirahte burnt at
reduced monthly paymeuls.

"The ERA Partoership Mor-
tguge," Abtun explained, "is
based on O le050cy-In-eommon
ownerthip in which the investor
shares the cost of the home in
consideration for u share of the
annual tan deductions and equity
appreciation. In moot cases, the
investor assists by muhiog part
ng the monthly mortgage pein-
cipat interest und tun payments
for the first five years, which not

.05ly helps the buyer qualify, bot
lo mahes the monthly poymen-

. "After the five-year period
when the buyer io more likely
able lo aglord the monthly
payment increase, the payments
g? O by applicaliou of the
current mortgage interest rate.

FNBOS Birthday
celebration

If the boyef deciden to seit the
property, the.buyer and investor
share in the appreciated valsent
She home, ifasy" he added.

"An ERA Partnership Mor-
tgage with no down payment is
alsuposuible", Atston said. "As
the nome implies, it enables a
qualified home buyer to purchase
a home with no down paymenl. It
is also hosed ou a tenancy-in'
common ownership io which the
boyer and inveslsr share in She
rust of acquiring She property.
The inventur, provides the down
payosent, and the buyer make.s
the monthly paymeuls. As with
the first plan, the buyer añd in-
vestorshure in thetas dedoclions
and equity appreciution,."

ERA Real Enlate, loe.,.
headquartered in Overland Park,
Kansas, is an international real -

esSaIe marketing company with
. almost4otoofficeo in all 00 stales.

As- a Member Brokêr, ERA
Callers & Catino offers many -
consumer services including libe

. exclusive Buyers uod Sellers
Protection Plans and a rom-
puterined photo-by-wire to view -

photographs and descriptive data
of horneo available in their oew

. hometowns.

FNBOS Bauh employees staged an Impromptu birthday party hi
. the bank lunchroom honoring Ermon G. Kramer, FR808 Chair'

mon and Chief Executive Officer, on hin recent birthday. A gigas-
tic cake Inscribed "Happy Birthday Mr. Kramer" won feotured.

Ahoye, Chartes H. Huas, Cashieì and Secretary (left) and
Thomas F. Monahan, FNBOS President (right) look on as Kramer
prepares tocutlhu cake.

Provenzano files -

petitions -

Michael Proveszano (standing) independent candidate, filed his
petitions for Nitos Village Troulee with Frank Wagner, Jr., Niles
Village Clerk. -

Proveszann ban a progreusive outlook for Nites' future. He said,
"nothing iout huppeng - Ibiugs must be mude ints reality by people
concerned and he in vitally concemedand iuvolved." When talbiog
aImaI thefotuce be stated the youth of Niles arc part of the future
and we must help curb juvenile delinquency by encouraging them
tuheep busy as idle hands and idle minds have a way of getting into
trouble.

Sports and hobbies are a safety-valve for youthfol energies and
when elected Trasloe, Provennano will work with the Nibs Park
Commissioners. This is part 010 concerned Iruslee'o interest in the
future nf Riles.

As u former Riles Park Commissioner and a Big Brother Coso-
, .

selbe. for the Archdiocese of Chicago active in youth uclivilies
aimed ut rehabilitation of delioqoeut youth, Proveneaso io roncee-
ned. Hé is also concerned about neighborhood problems, senior
citizens, and personal communication with the people of Riles who
havevillage problems. -

ah indepeddent, without committmenlu, he opeabs for himself
and would libe to speak and represent you on the Riles Villa
Board.

Trustee candidate
ordinance for low
interest loans.

Ronald Lnrin, Riles Trustee
Candidate, has proposed that
Riles pam a Band Ordinnuco fur
lnw interest residential -real
estate luans. The Bond Ordinan-
ce would rosult'in substantially
lower intereul rates for home
huyera. Loris naid that present
interest rateo are atout 1g to 18%
bot that a Riles Bond Ordinance
would make mortgage money
available at between 10 15 12%.
The Ordinance would not cost
Nilestaxpayers snepeuny.

Mr. Loris unid, "The present
-Nitos Trustees could have passed
a Bund Ordinance such as Morton
Grove and Skokie any lime ko the
past few years. They foiled to
take any action. The result is
that Morton Grove and Skohie
hove sold virtually all nf their
available homes ut isterent rates
of I to 11% whIle Riles has had
substantially fewer sales of
homes and buyers paid interest
raleo os ian 15%."

Mr. Loris went on, "The
Federal government has now
passed u law thot reutriclu local
governments in issuing such
Bond Ordinances. The failure of
the Riles Trustees In p550 os Or-
dinance by Jansory 1, 1951 makes
it more difficult hut not im-
passible. Additionally, I believe

She Federal tow is an uomo-
otilotional regulation nf local
government and I will propose
joint legal action by Riles und
other villages and cities--to
declare Ibis 'law uncon-
stitslional." - -

Mr. Loris continued, "A Nibs
Bond Ordinance will increase
home sales and permit besidento
lo sell their homes and transfer
sr retire to uholber arge.
Hopefully, younger families will
move into Rites thus increasing
our ghare of Federal Reveque
Sharing, Ihn Slate Income Tan,
State Suies Tun and Gasoline
Tan. Younger families will atoo
increase the support of local
schools, social organinationu and
religious institutions."

Mr. Loris ended bis comments
with, "I moved Io Riles sin years
ugo because of Oak School, Gres-
nus Heights Park, St. Jobs
fireboat and most imporluntly
the people. 00h School is gone
und Greonan Heights Field
House was almost closed.
However, my Church and Ike
people are-still here. We must alt
join logether und work for the
fulore and I pledge to honor that
commitment to the people of
Riles as your new Trastee," -

POLITICAL NEWS-

Kustra to r

award college
scholarships
Stute Representative Bob

Kostra )R-4th District) has as-
flounced that his office will award
eight one-year college scholar-
ships In qualified disirirt residen-
ta. Four scholarships are for the
University of Illinois and four nf
the scholarships apply to any of
the olber nine state univeruities
inillisois.

Candidates will be judged on
financial seed, scholastic stan-
dio and leadership qsalilien.
Scholarship candidales most
reside in the 4th legislative
dislrict of Illinois and be acce
ted by the University of their
choice. The deadline for filing
these applications Is March tO,
1981.

Commenting on the program,
Rostra said, "Becabse I teach in
the college classroom, I will he
taking a special interest in awar-
ding these -scholarships to our
most promising students in the
district. I will appoint a Scholar-,
ship Advisory Board of 41k
district citizens In help me
evaluate the applications on a
fairaud equitable hasiw"

For further information
and/or application, phone
Representative Kontra's
legislative office, 295-584g nr
write Slate Representative Bob
Kontra, Des Plaines Civic Center,
1425 Miner st., Suite 404, Des
Plaines, ILOSeIO.

. Seethe
Township Bóard
in Action!
"Go In a Maine Township

Board meeting)" urged Barry C.
lApin, Democratic candidate for
Maine Township superviser.
"You'll see for yourselves how
carelessly the republican board
carries on the business nf the
township." -
-

"I attended Ike tust hoard
meeting," added Lipin, "and
Maine Township residents would
he astounded to observe the lack
of professionalism in She conduct
nf the meettug. Rs agenda was
presented to tiunue promut.
Minutes of several previous
meetiogowere belatedly adopted
without being read. Sn short-it
was not a performance any
public official should tolerate,
und the voters should not permit
itto continue."

Put Gatta, Democratic
candidate for trustee nf Mliine
Township, w05 incensed. "1 at-
tended the lust hourd meeting,
too," she said, "and I could sot
believe that the hoard would - und
it did -puss un ordinance without
reading it aloud. They could not
read it, apparently, because noI
one of them bud a copy of il) It
wan voted in solely ou thu
recomouendation nf the present
collector, who Is not even a board
member. The sponsor nf the or,-
5(000cc was present and never
said u word) To add insult to Ihe
injary nf the ohuervers, the hoard
then discussed the ramifications
nf the ordinance in question, as

. though thoroughly familiar with
its routeuts) It is definitely time
for u change in tswrtstsip gover-
usinent," added Put.

Terry Sheveleuko, Democratic
candidate for Collector, also at-
tended that meeting.

Flynn proposes .- .

abolishment of Nues
PolicelFure Commussuons

Thomas Flynn, Riles Mayoral
Candidate, ban proposed
sweeping changes Is the
operations of.Nileu Deparimenta
-und Commissions. He mid he
would abolish the Police-Fire
Commission and replace it wilh u
Public Safety Commission
responsible for the Police, Fire
und Public Works Departments.
Flynn mid this would end the
political inlerference in these
departments immediately.

Mr. Flynn said, "Mayor Blase
has organized every Department
and uppoistive Commission to
serve his best interests. We moot
hreuh thin connection im-

Conn cites MG
tax increase as
'astronomical'
Eunice Cono, Tuspoyers' tu-

dependent Party çuodidote fsr
Mayor, declared today that
residests of Morton Grove could
so longer allord the continuance
nl one party government in the
village.

Citing au "astronomical" in-
creuse in lunes )ll2% over the
lust Ihrer years) Coso decried
the absence of a system of checks
und balances within the current
Village Board.

"Without the two party system,
no official dissent - muy be
registered when reckless spen-
ding programs are proposed and
enacted," Coun stated.

Tise Mayoral Candidate went
on to say that "the boobs will be
open fur all tu see prior Io any
Boardartino when I um Mayor."

Running wilisCons on the Tax-
payers' Independent ticket are
Seynnour Primer, Mel UtIle und
Charles Anderson for Trustees
and Joe Hedrick for Village
Clerk.

Niles North
class reunion

Attentioiv Niles North Class 0f
1971. A 10 year reunion will he
held on August 15, 1981. For f or-
thor informaliun, raU 873-4000,

'mediately. The Pabilo Safety
Commission will draBa new civil
service plan, institute
professional promotion, Irsining
und hiring procedures, review
manpower seeds and oses and'
finblly study the feasability of
creating a new volunteer Civil
Defense Depártment."

Flynn went 'on, "I will
eliminate the fat in the budget,
estahliuhnesv prinritien, establish
standards and qualifications for
all uppointive Commissions and
actively communicate.with Riles

-
residents through their
homeowner, condominium,
Chur'ch, Temple. and uncial
orgonizotions. f promise to place
Iwo paramedics os each am-
kulunce instead of the present
nne paramedic."

Mr. Flynn concluded, "It is
- time for u chungo in Riles. We

must revitalize all aspects of our
community. We must encourage
young families to move into Nibs
nr we will be unable to support
our Churches, Schools und local
business. We must joie togeiher
and work au a loam for She rom-
mou good of Riles. We moot end
the one man rute rn Nies that
srrvesthe ec000mic interests oto
small group of persono totally
subservieotto that one man."

"Is yourhome
insured for
wkatft
woith,or
just for what
itcostyou..?"

Seo me about 2)0)0 Farm's
ou)omobc iv))a)inv
co/erogo ha) can increase
with he naine u) yuur hume,

FRANK
PARKINSON -

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nil.. IL. M8
967-5545

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
isthere. ,r,.,,,,,

STATE FARM FIRE'
' AND CASUALTY COMPANY

luma 0155e Binum,nston, iiiinn,s

FCu, Cnn... in waffle mhiet 0.111or CloIh oz maIne p,nol Cas,t.d F.1n
fo, nil Poneign fir Amml,nn Cs. Wa-ml GRIAT .hnbk, nsild.w á.istant, and IN
STOcKt Soit on , fl.thl,.n, prainnl.cov.R.up

' .w hied)

LEESTO11E Inc Morton Grove 60053
5714 Dempster

Dompstar'Auto Store In bus assI of COses)

Open 9 to 6 daity, Mon. 9 Io 9

965-021 1 Sbn. 9 to 2 Closed W.

Theflugle, Thhirflday,Febrsiaryiz,'iISl - P.ge
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Phone 966-3900 to place o clnsilied od

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Homelinprovement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Sidiug

Sotfits & Fascia

On Ventaire AweingsSave 20%
FLAm

ALUMINIJMPRODUCrS
889-9590

6837W. Touby,NiIes

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAIWINTER RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT b FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUIIERS
WINDOWS It DOORS
EupeeI,5talatio.s
Ftee Elirlou
kly Insud

- Dealsuitliowuer
NORW000 SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
. MaOC1surgeuryisa

CARPENTRY

NORM'S
CARPBiITRY SEHVI

New wu,k Remodáig
IIiIy Rate w E,Ii88es

FREE ESTiMATES

J Ft S CARPENTRY
15 yes. exp. Alum. siding, suffit &- fascia, buthrooms, ree. rms.,
kits., paneliug, ceramic tile. Por-
ches & Roofing.
FreeEstlthate PoSy jounced

714-0*20

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, cacpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully

. ip.sured.
021-8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
,

SEWER SERVICE
Oaklon& Milwaukee, NOes

, . 696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
BY P015010 CONSIBUCTION

Specializiog io coocrete stairs,
porches, gacage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patios, etc. Io-
oared, Bonded, Free Estimate.

5384509 orlBO.0425

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTION

GREEN WARE AND
FIRING

774-4614
CLEANERS &

TAILORS
RAMS CLEANERS

&TAILORS
Expert ladies' and meo's
alterations. 3 ganneolo cleaned
forthe price of2 theo Feb.
5451 N. CICERO lINCOLN WOOD

674-5515

CLEANING
& DECORATING

THRft SISTERS
, CLEANING ft DECORATING
Painting, wallpaperiog&cleaoiog

Home&Offices
Reasonable Rotes
NoJob TooSmofl

JUDY 679-1030

FIREWOOD

AUTUMN TREE CARE
Well oeoorn.ed firewood, mixed
hurdwonds, $50 Ince cord. Free
dellvery.SSACKED IN GARAGE.

729-1963

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Vos name it, I do it! Carpentry,
eleelcical, plumbing, tiling & in-
oid, & outside painting. I
orgainze closets. Coil

ROY

9656415

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS, INC.
Custom Homes w/foIl bsmts.
starting at $44,910. Free
estimates os blueprints.

141-2625

HOUSEHOLD HELP

BEANICES MAID SERVICE
Have yosr home thoroughly,
clean before the holiday season.
We provide our own. tcanspoc-
talios. Cult helween 9-4 to make
an appointment.

0*711616

WOODGRAINING
Afraclinn ofthe cost of ref'miohiog
or Imninatiug. Give your kitcheo
cabinets a oew. richly gruiocd,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. Ne stripping. no mens
Many wood-tones. Unhelivahle
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

4316291

MOVING &
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Low Cool Moving and Storage

Licenuedand Insured

. 586-0633 .

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Gintar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private lustruclions, home
or studio. Classic & popular
miSc.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
809-3281

PAINTING

25%.3S% OFF NOW
Poistiog, plastering, puper
hanging& wail washing.

Professional work with quality
material al pleasant off-season
pcicen. Up to 35% nfl till Spring.
Senior citioeos special con-
oidecatios. To discuss your
decorating seeds call:

JIM
966-1194

.
PAINTING

SPECIAL RATES
Available on interior nernices

, FULLY INSURED
Call sow f,r Ins essloate

,.
E. WATSON fr CO.

871-7727

-
PLUMBING

DE VILLE
PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTEIAL.COMMEECIAL-
INSTEI'UTIONAL

24 HourEmergeocy Service
Eleclricilewer RedOing

6270479

ÑEwSMW
EF?' m/hì

SNOW PlOWING

, LO VERDE.
SNOWPLOWING

. 807-9094
nCummecclal.jodoutelal

, Il.esidetitial
¡PlowingnSatting

TELEVISION

KITCHEN CABINETS SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 Serv ir e Call. Parlo cstra

Owner Mr. Saolncci
Wanted lo buy B&W, color por-
table TV'S that ocnd repairs.

KE9-5229

TILE,

YOUR BEST BUY
Do inlaid und SOLARIAN floors,
slate & ceramic tilo. All In-
stailatiousguarunteed. Free est.

CaiflouiHays

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING&
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Bcick Work .Walecproofiog
..Hot&Shiogle Roofing

Free Estimates
osurasce Certificate os Reqsest

736-7111 010CR

1742479 Ans, Service

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOARMAOE .

ALL WORK GUAJIAIITEEO
FIIEEES11MATOS

215-4935
1304W, FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 66625

FURNITURE

Dinette set, 4 straight chairs, 2
swivel chairs. Good cond. $60.00.
965.4261. 735/3-12

Sofa & mutchiog chairs, casual
styling for ree. or family room..
$l60.tO.t65.456l. 736/3-12

Formica-top hitches takle &
chairs, like new. $25.00. $65-4591.

731/3-12

. PRIVATE

FURNITUREIFURNISHINGS

SALE"
22" B/W Zenith TV/Stand

Dresser
Tables

Lumps
Pictures

- Chuleo
Kitchen Table

Beaus Headboard/Eon Spring
Frame/Mattceoo

Rugo, Drapes, Curtains
By Appointment

.
986-3338

.
FURNITURE

Twin antique White wood head-
houri1. Escellent condition. 967-
5292.

New foot stool, aqua vinyl, $12.98.
647-7543. ' 72.2/2-19

Queen size bed, bas spring, mat-
treos, matching dresser & bed-
side table, limed, oak. $175. 965-
4161. 354/3-12

MISCELLANEOUS

MUST SELL! King-sine white an-
tique bed w/beautilnl cuntom-
made velvet bedspcêad. Black
marble table, like new cond.-
Ladies' 3-wheeler bike inc. all
equip. CalloS. 5. 966-7539.

05-yr. old wall mirror, 46536,
$10.00. 967-1445. 727/2-19

Regulation hamper pool table
with eses, bulls, all accessories.
025.00.965-5665. 726/2-19

2 sels crystal stenmued water
goblets . I glasses euch sel. 40
yrs. old. $36.10 euckset. 967-8445.

728/2-19

I pr. KermS Alum. obi poles.lihe
sew. $10.10. 967-7412. 695/2-lS

21 mm. storage trays, stores 200
slides. $67-$441. 714/2-20

Sunbeam broiler/fry ion in
original bon. $21.10. 105-3950.

. 729/3-12

Signature zigzag newin
machine, cabinet model. Use
lens Iban I hours. $125.00. 965-
4501. ' 732/3-12

. 2 Perago otroilers, ence. rond.
,

$40.toforheth. 546-4567 after 5.

Electric forced air space heator,
floormodel, allmetul. $20.00. .-

967-8445 081/2-20

Tavera size shoffle hoard game,
likenew $210.00. 547-9445.682/2-26

Odyssey with Shooting qallery.
$50.00. 965.3950. . 730/3-12

Garrard 4 speed record changer.
Esceilenl condition $30. .9 track
recorder/player.. Needs nome
work O$5.

967-5884

'79 Mercury 9.8 H.P. electric
start outboard. About 25 boors on
motor Cost new 511105eS $754.
969-loll, ' - . -.

WEIGHT LIFTING SET
Complete 490-1h., - 6 bar bells,
press bench, 2 curing barn
$201.98. OSOONilen Terr.,Niles.

, MUSICAL'
INSTRUMENTS .

Kimball piano, console model ht.
3$", width 10". Bench mcl. Exc.
coud. $050.02- $61-4561. 733/3-12

CLOTHING
NEW & USED.

Brown corduroy short coat, size
14, $11.00. 647-7543. 721/2-19

Fake furheige short coat, size 14
She new. $21.10. 647-7543. 719/2-19

New brown corduroy short coot
sr/fur lining, sied 14. $15.00. 647-
7543. . 730/219

Child's fake mink washable coat,
size 3, like sew. $11,54647-7543.

722/2-19

READ THE BUGLE

flEEDo JOB? LOOK AI'

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
'ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
- $Jj:, -Su weeh. -

, Receiving animals 7-5 weehdaya,'
7-1 Saturday und Sunday.

. Cloned nlllegnlholldaya.
KAYS ANIMAl. SHELTER

2705NArllngtonuts. 951,
,Arllngtonllelghtn

USED CARS

Station wagon, '72 Mercury. Good
running condition. $440.00. 905-
3775 alter 5. 707/2-lS

1170 Chev. Nova, ail stock. '79
Cors. engine, 4.. spd., Oew tiren,
whls. & brakes, masy sew ex-
tras. $2700. 906-0225, ask for Jim
DaFont.

CONDO (RESORT)
FOR RENT

FLORIDA, COCOA BEACH
Oceuofroot condo for rest. 2
kdrnss., furnished, heated pool,
saona, near Disneyworld. Golf &
tessin nearby. Special discount
for seasonal tenant.

(312)349-6533

Ôff!CES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl'
Building.

Y05-1310

DES PLAINES

Sublet 5 mi. Office Suite. Avail.
3/1-jI/l. Modero attractive bldg.
Convenient to O'Hare & all Ex-
pys. 515011 term lease can be
renegotiated. Reasûnabte.

-, 692-4915

'-REAL ESTATE

ILLINOIS
135 ACRE CAMPFOR SALE

Lac. s Tennessee Tonsp., Meonnough
County, Ill. Oranfly wmdei. small iOu,
sriiied nell. Ter,ainulon g beone h
LaMsOn 05-er k Ceooknd Creak. ld,,l inn.
loe youth canp. lleS. bi de000o or coeds
oampewd. Pesirie Canned liSiAse snouts
or u0, erina . Coli oe celte: Me. M. 0.
Catna, P.O. BOj 45, Knn..see, n. sisis.
louise-em.

RANCH FOR SALE.
. MONFANAMMERCIAL REAL

P26FATEOPPORTIJNITY
MOST8/OA RAP1C1O will cou 5,SE
yearlings for S inenthu. Ft 798,SE
cash. Borders Beaverkead NatI,
Forest. 12,528 deeded acres in une
block. Scesic, bunting and fishing
excellent, solid water rights, 2
sets building. .

SPRINGCREEK (406)530-7706'
REALTY (406) 138-3582
Robert Lewd
Sos 551, LewintonMT 19487

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

W(180IN0 cOMMEIU3AJ. PBOPB11Y

OPPORTUNITY OP THE WEEK
Prime highway frontage rom-
merciai property in Alpine,
Wyoming. 24 acres with 2500 ft.
frontage. 4to ft. deep. Adjacent
Palisades Lake, 40 miles from
Jackson. $1O,SE per acre. Con-
tact MERRILL WEIGHT.,
801/531-8464. P. 0. Box 20074
AMP, Saltt.ake City, Utah 04122 <3

.

FOR SALE
ILLINOISESTABLISHED
TOURIST HOME FOR SALE

Only ene et is kind iv cromen . O,eerr'e.
Suenen hune s snastifai nenne. salurui
eoedeonk end finepiane &manhmonn, L.
kil., 4 te: one. en nod n. p,enide addiilonei
spann. Gd. iecon,n. Cati M. U. CanOso, see
OeCI Eeizìn.

(30$) 553-5900

VACATION GUIDE

COLORADO
Skltke $ommlt-DUIen.

Plenty of powder at Dillon. loper
2 bd-m., 3 both condo, sleeps 6,
sauna, fireplace, kitchen,
washer/dryer, other amenities.
Avail. Feb. 21-20 rental.'Call now.
411-845-4209.

LOST & FOUND

LOSTt Pinkç coral necklace.
Nilee/M.G. vie. en 2/1. 1,51mev-
tal valse. Rew. 556-5204.

NESS '

OPPORTUNITIES
Active associates are seeded for
expansion of North Shore
marketing management
hosiuess. 418-504f

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
. OFTHE WEEK
Moln0cHomepmt.Ceolssulflllueb

Profitable and well-maintained,
SO spaces, 85 owned mobile
homes. Owners will assist in
financing. $779,100. Cali Rose Bu'
beer, CENTURY SI, Baesmgurt A
Sapper, 105-643.6402 or 309-002-
4054.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN consmoer service centers
fromhome, to$2,lff/mo. 5156041

HELP
-WANTED -1-

TOOLMAKER

Experienced all r000d
Tookauker, who likes variety and
chuilenge, to work on Tools, Jigs
und Fixtsres. Excellent epper- -
tunity. Good pay 5 benefits. Ap-
ply in person only.

WEN PRODUCTS. INC.

S110Nerthwest Hwy..
Chicago, IL 60621

m,leei ' ''
Adminintrat'rve
- Sales Supped

On 'n Nitos
5Cv C0000ratioe, a nsnid.eidn
nnaeulaetseee et computen sod neielnd
eiwteoein Osta pnweo,iog 0555-Orni,
hou oe io,nsdiste opening in our D'usciO
salm 01f loe.

This po,ihon i' ne nu, sdolelelnativn
cleft und level veeeoordinn leg oh,
drfisnnyaodlvslziietion nl colino,, o,'
done, wnintolning lvi went lnomnlo,p
eontreissed pnennese g o,dO,5 ned
hhiithgo. P53111 n000qul, es u high school
diPi000i evo, noon mieses hoipiul, bui
vol reqvirS. We 011m eowpoti iiv000 r.
clvg,undeeowp,ehesolve employee
beneflO pro mw. por proopt eon'
nideration oeil 15151 77S01 of 5P!7 io
perse 05 f405 Compo,nfion, 740 North
Caideet, 50mo, Dlleolemnn4I.

NCR
.hoequuloppomfs000nwpioyem

.
REAL ESTATE

This position is avouable for on especienced Note Teller in sar
Coessmereiat 'Nnte Cage, with 01 leost t-ll years esperience.
Sulory coemnenssrate with ability. - ,

Please goeBel Pensoonel Lloparhnooi
-

729-1900

GLENVIEW STATE'BANK
Gl40vie000Wasikegan Rd. EqsoioppoOurntynopioyo,'

Secretary
. eNew Accounts Counselor

WE ARE EXPANDING and need bright, personable individuals
to liti these important opeoiogs. II you arm pmnple'nriented hove
celoled konhiog espersesce, and desire to become on integral
part of our finascialiostitutson, come aod oen us.

In return we oller an ostensive beeefit program including
health and life inoursoce, profit sharing, and a free checking oc-

Foc more informutioñ regarding your corner in boskiug, cati

TRUST n SAViNGS
SKOKIE

BANK -

4400 DAKTON STREETSKOKIE
se gez I oppsusniOy nmpinynr fluIr

-
Lnrella Roso,

674-4400

HELP
WANTED -

GROUP
.

INSURANCE
. CLAIM

.

EXAMINERS.
The Prudential Insurance Company of America
currently has career 'positions available for ex-
perienced Group Insurance Claim Examiners,

Tis position is responsible for determining the
eligibility of group medical claims. This involves
the calculation of benefits and phone and written
communication with policy holders Previous
medical claim paying experience required.

This fast 'growing field qffers excellent advan-
cement opportunities.

If you qualify, this position offers: - .

Rapid Advancement
SExcellent benelils

Ideal ewiiking Candilions
Opportunity to SIan O long,

nucceosful and well pay'mg career

Pojilloes will he ¡n our Modem Skekie Oflicos
lócated in 111e Westmoreland Building, SlUR 135,
9933 Nnrlh Lawler Avenue, Skokie, Illuwis,

t'i,E,-u.SK(:-tJ.f, p'ofl-tt't'ot\'i'tfy;\'t'
BOB ALVIN

0716748

4Pf7JdefltJa/,
The PTadenlial loxeewee

Company Of Ametico
us, cquolOppouvnityEmpioy,rMff/e
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HELP

,
WANTED {-V

AIRLINE
PASSENGER

SCREENING

AGENTS
O'Hare Airport

We arm bubis6 for mature in-
diniduals to work au airline
pusuemoger Vcreeners, at O'Hare
Airport.

ALLSHIFES AVAILABLE
Report To:

Iotecnational Ternoisol
Security Checkpoint at OHore

Interviews are Iveduesdays and
Saturdays from 90mb 4pm.'

Coil 286.4102

ANDY FRAIN. INC.
1221 N. (aSele IT., Chhaw;IL BORIS

On05soiOppeo011p,opbo,,r&f

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
for Wiles Chamber of Comoesecee
and Isdostry. Cali

H. F. Leider
.

614330O flays
394.1199 EveRings

ParI Time
CLERK TYPIST

Days, 25-31 flesible hours a week.
Good typing essential. Located in
Packltidge. Contant

Ken Grosser at
827-9640

WAITRESSES
Pleasant wsrkin5 nonditioos.
High commiusouns. Good
benefits. TopEareeinge! -

CHEETAH It
HaR Day, Ill

634-3313

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Easy 4 Onglet Loop Office

.°svcarate typing required. Tran-
scribe Medical Reports, Com-
pide Insurance Forms. Benefits.

Call Gene
236-6455

. SALES -

nocelien lopposvnirefo,wevand
nnm ss,sn nr hettem por sns so ,,,genn
noc0050ro, 5eiot loor son h,vrs. Oo,k in
o sore, lghhnrh550nrfr000heoè Fon
mILEs 005150 Co. l,tnrvie,eing 0:50
u-O' In li 0.0. Feb. 52nd lsnnvghMarvh no,,

?tndnvI it 1505 satfola i.aoo, 0,00cm

RNs - LPNse
No shift rotalioms. Full A Port
Time. Every other weekend off.
Work with emotionally retarded
adults in a teaching copacity.

APPROVED HOME

909 W. Wtinae ' 2752422

. WANTED
Sharp, motare clerk to work in
fine hntel gift shop neor O'Hare
Airport.

l'baso Call:

824-4465

PART TIME LPN
. OR MOA

Gienview Area
Call for Istorvsew

290-9455

CASHIERS°
NEOED

Part time. Foc busy self-service
gao station. 4 hrs./day, 6
days/Week. Very busy locution.
Apply in personb

GO-TANE
6335 Oom$6TeT Mnoton 6-nue, IL



:

LOOKAT.

HELP
WANTED

JR. SECRETARY
We have an immediate openieg for a bright, persocable end
detail-minded person to assist sur Credit Manager. Excellent.
typing and dictaphone skills required. Credit esperience e pins.
Pleasant working conditions andfull benefit package provided.

PLEASE CALL MR. BIEWALD

641-8100
EHRENREICH PHOTO

. 7550 N. OAK PARK AVENUENuES
. .

Accounts Payable Clerk
Type checks, balance accounts, bank reconciliation.

Ackounts Receivahie CIed(
Cask posting, sending ont p:t doe invoices, some

telephone work. Typing required.

Typist Biler.
'ull billing oportion. Invoices, credits, etc.

.

Inventory Clerk

Medium size office on Howard Street.
Good benefits incloding profit shnring.

Phoen 922.9140 tor appointment.
. 05k tnt Men. Jennings

CHICAGO PAPER COMPANY
. Eq,,lOppoflmitycmpoy, -

u ' II -

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN -

A now, widely diveroified positioo-oow exists for an io.
dosirial electrician with at leant 2 years enperience in
the installation, maintenance, Iroobieshooting, and
repair of manufacturing machinery and fixtureo.
Working on our 2nd shift, the qualified candidate must
be dependable, flexible and professional in ability.

In return for these skills we witt offer Ike selected in-
,dividnal a good starling rate, overtime, aod many com-
pany paid benefits including life, medical, dental, and li
paid holidays. Qualified applicants are encouraged to
call Mark Malin at 455-9450. . -

RD. WERNER CO. INC.

tonos w. Bekennt An..
- F,.ntdtn Perk, IL.

Il J-

TELLER -

We are currently seekmg -dependable and professional is-
dividual to fill this important position. Previous teller exponen-
ce not required buta goad figure aptitude, lite typing shills and a
piconad personality are essential. We nffer an excellent benefit.
prugrum, and u competitive starting salary. For more infor-
mation cati

k
Mr. Kamba 772-310e

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

-

7551 W. OnOto. St
NIno lit ' -

Va1entinet Day

-s

KITCHEN HELP
- .OELIVERY ORI VERS

Full or Part Time
Callafter200P,M.

SOT. PEPPER'S PIZZERIA

. 729-7410

JUPITER
,

DISCOUNT
taking applications. Full & part

Apply Fnidoy between I

JUPITER DISCOUNT
Laweeticewotol Slït Center

- Mes

HOMEMAKER.S!
LORDS & LADIES, INC. The.
UNIQUE concept in cleasingmod
party servido is now inter-

Oppontunities to raro over
$600 per month.

Work only days, weeks or
mouths YOU choose to work.
Hourola.ns. .2:30p.m.
Diversity and challenge guaran-
toed. 966-3055

LOCAL OFFICE
Noèdn enpenienccd Typist.

Part Time Position.
I

Call 631.0910

TELEPHONE SECRETARIES
wanted. Plcosont working con-
ditioss, flexible hours. Good ear-
nings, esperienced or wilt train.
Glenviow arca.

CALL MARLENE 129-BO0

COLLECTION CLERK
Nnrlhuide Ski, bao good up-
porluoity tor aggressive, self.
slurlor wilh at least 3 yrs,
slorlgage collection euperien-
ce. Will consider someone
with loan company or retail
collecliso esporionce.
Position requires people.
oriented personality wlh good
coror000ication shills. good
urgaoioalioo shills and ability
to work with computer rin-
toulu. Heoop pubtic coolant,
Eocellenl salary und benefits
os well us outstanding paten.
liai Oar career advaocemeot.

Cali for appointment:
Personnel Dept.

'67-Intl.
- UPTOWN FEDERAL

.. . SAVINGS&LOAN
equchppo,wnhto,,,ploynrovf

_/ .L!VE-IN CHILD CARE
worker for residential treatment
homo. Send reoomc:

SCHULTZ SCHOOL
2101 W. Oakton

Peek Ridge, Illinois 60068
Equal Opportoniwv,opl,:yr

Takè.
stock

iflnerica.
200 anuevut thcnsmc insulin..

o cri L'al

CLERK TYPIST

Gould Inc., Fluid Components
Divisioo, kas an immediate
opening foc a Clerk .

Typist at their Niles iscation. Ar-
, curate typing shilis of 35-40 WPM

along with a good figure aptitude
will qualify you for this position.
To Find out more about this sp-
portunity that inctudea escelient

-

benefits, apply in person or con-
tact sun Peroosnet Department
at 647-0450, Ext. 237, Dept. f281.
Si, GOULD INC., -Fluid Com-
p000015 Division, 6565 W. Howard
Street, Pites, IL f0645. An Equal
Opportunity Emptdyer M/F/H.

-

GOULD

SECRETARY -
-

TOVP
Nues Lorette.

Outstandtng opportunity for-
individuai with 'executiv
secretarial experience. good.
organinational shills and

'ability to deat weil with
people. hulk inside and uutside
sur organiZulios. Prior real
estate or mortgage lending
experience io a definito pins-
cocottent shorthand and
typing skills a must!

- Salary commensurate with
cspcniOflcc and 'ability. if is.
lcrcnlrd, contact

Personnel Department
967-0660 -

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS& LOAN
1 l, pLrl::,, il 'L,,, PILL L''''' 11

COUNTERHELP
Fnll Time

Nights &Weeheods -

Apply in person alter 3:00 P.M.
CLASSIC BOWL

fi3oWnukegaqRd. Morton Grove
. See Steve

GENERAL OFFICE
S Work Near Home! ' -

lislercsting and diversified
posilion is now available-at our
pleasant modern Skokie office.
Duties witt he varied and wilt in-
elude light, accurato typing shills
(POWPM) and a good figure ap-
litude. Prior bonhheeping en-
perience woutd be heipinl.

We offer a rewarding starling
salary and opportunity for ad-
-vuncemenl. Please cati lo
schedule an interview appaio-
tmesl:

965-5800
PREFERRED PARTNERSHIPS

W. Dempster
Skokie. IL

nqnlopportu,,,lymjloocrsVt

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Part timo, days or nightu

TkrnApnil 15th
CINDERELLA DATA SEI% VICE

Niles.47091N1,
Ash for Annie Bains

HELP
- WAÑTED

- Theaogle, Thuredmy, Febrnaryl2,i$St -

-,

HELP
WANTED

GIVE ... so more wiU live -

HEART FUND

usiness

Directory

IMMEDIATE r
PRINTING

lOH000 SEIIVICE
ienlrn«AnI '
NOIiOII
1051x113 CAlvI',
rielas.
PULLUleS -
WinninG

lxeiraelou, -
laciness rolas

J 965-39oO
IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING CO.,
C1IODEMPSTEC -

MOITON GROVE. ILL

CONTRAC
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME ROANOS
SALI TEXTURES

Pnadb,p I h,.t.Iinlinn Anelinbi.

Abo Draperies
md Armstrong

Salarian -

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At HomoS.rvlc.
692-476

C0'2828575

'rRANK J. TURK
li IONS., INC..

AIR CONDITIONING
-. SHEET METAL -'

. HEATING

: 647-9612
I 7136 lOWlY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

EIIIUeInflEIIIEIJnnH8oU 11101W

!IFro.'.,flrthe LEFT HAND
- - - CoutloinedOromPage S . ' - '

- he upheld, and dismissed their rumbungs. But whnn talk of
public hnusing might Ito headed fni Nile., Nick fnnghi against
onysnchinfningnmnnt. Hisargnmontswerecouchedin phrases
aimed to obscure. Botthey ali added up to, "we don't want any
ofthosepoorpeopinin Nitos". Poorpeopiemeaiflblacks.

Butthenew Nick isnnwdefyisg predictability. Au an election
apprnaches he suddenlygives the, green light io the retnrn nf
electronic ganseo in town. The guy whn rode into office fighting
pinhallmnachíses nnw -is allowing these new machines n trial
period ko Nitos. The old Nick would have waited sutil after an
election. Butthonewu5Predtctablo nsednennni seemhs ho
weighing any political' backlash. He's totting the machinen In
wlthnutweighing whatmightgnon intho voting booths.

On another matter which hun many megabucks involved,
NUes is getting ready to pick a cable TV company which will
hove a 15 year franchise in the village. Figuring half the corn-
munity will sshscribe tu the nervice at a minimum $20 per mon-
1h, the tebe would he wnrth a gross of $100,500 monthly for the
favored cable outfit, indeed a sizeabte sum. Again, unpredic-
labte Nich cumes hAck onto the scene. Nilen has hoes pain-
staking in Its effnrt to house the company winch will beat serve
the community. It has joined with many northwest corn-
manities in otudy'mg the matter. Au of Monday their chuice bao
been narrowed to 4 csmpanles. In the coming weeks the final
chaire willhe made.

At the many meetingn of the nortiswent communities jointly
ntndylng the many cabie companies, the attorneys of the

-

villages Joined with each-other in studying the prnbtemo. The
one community winch did not hâve ita atiornoyat the meetings
was Nibs. And the reason Nitos attorney, Dick Troy, was not
included, wan became he has an obvions conflict of interest in
the matter. Troy has an Interest in Continental Cable TV. And
the Northwest communities refused to allswanyone with any io-
terestindnyonecompanytn be apartoi their group.

The tinso has now come for thevIllge attoraeyin NUes io
draw np an enahling ordinance and a franchise agreement.
Thoy will he sent ta the fsm, finalistu which are still in the run'
fling fur Nitos' franchise rights. One of the companies receiving
the Tray-written ordinances will he Continental, in which we
said Trsyhauan intereat.

Back to square anel The very politicat Nick Blase would
nover have let Nitos get in nach a hind in the past. Unlikoneigh-
boring MortonGrove, which chose Continestalwithoni carefully
studying other companies, Blaue and hin enhurtu have correctly
taken their time and utadied about 20 companies. Bat after at
teovtayearofoxhanstivootudies, Mites nowbasa conflictwiiich
duosu't make senso. Theiraliurssey, who is drawing up the final
ordinaxce and agreornent, has an interest in une nf the cum-
paules he'u-wnitingtheagreement for. -

En bose yeara the younger Nick would not have tulerated
such a sitsatinu, He wasid bone excluded the village attorney
from taking part in such an action. But the 5-ferns Mayor can-
didate, who is seeking a 6th- term, is blithely allowing this
situationtocontisue. -

Ata Monday committee meeting we asked the trustees on the
conilnittee If they've broached tisis obvions conflict nf interest.
Nosh of thorn admitted to disruuaing the matter. It's
exosperating! NUco has an encollent village board manned
(and womanod) hy fine representatIves. But, au in the case of
the past patire departsuent imbroglio, none of the trustees wilt
còufroat Nick. He utillrunsthe ohowand Nitos trustees hack-off
fromhlsn.

While Nick runs the show he seems to be doing it today with a
rather cavalier indifference he nover used to show. He would
weigh, measure, and very accurately calibrate bis actions
before theycamo tothe pohlib fore.

Someoue suggested Nick is getting tired of the viiiage
president jab. After 25 years ike job in begisning to wear thin.
They may he right. Perhaps Nick is sending ait oftis signals his
NowEra lo coming loan end, dont thin term, certainly alter the

. nextlyearu. -

MG Public Works.
-- the activItleo -and pcogcamu for

the waten, sower, and street
departments throughout 1800,
und gives cost comparison
figures from 1970. The public
worhu departnsent has recently
relocated tu the former Duktus
Community College nito.

Also at Monday night's village
board meeting, a hid was awar-
dod for a project nuder the
jurisdiction of the public works
department. Hendriçkson Tree
Experts, 917 S. Cul de Sac, Des
Plaines, will receive the contract

Casiinued from MG P.1

for spraying trees on public
parkways. The cost to the village
will be $1.04 per tree. Comparing
il to figures for proviGna years,
this appears to ko one of the few
projects that has witnessed a
price reduction. The 1579 cost
was $5.19 per tree and in 1980,
$1.97 each.

Homéowneru may request
spraying of trees on their proper-
ty by calling 824-3302. The price
for private tree upraying is
higher. -

Disti4ct 63.'.
:. CenllnuiedfremPagel

-

should hemoreequltabtypniCeii.
Board members will make a

final decision after kids are
-
received for husoing. They did
approve about 5.2% of ahaut
$20,855 in corporaid - personal
property tanes to be addéd to the
TraasportationFuud.

John Robinson, representing
Orpot Assuc., Inc., presented a
sorvey tu the board members of -
roofing for energy conservation
of schools in the district. He said -
costa for roofing neveu schools
would be about $1,282,500, about'
zg% to 30% more than an
estimate prepared-in 1077.

Board members agreed the
roofs needed to br repaired hut
disagreed as to Whether or not
Orput's survey was sufficient.
Robinson said, "There aro
schools in this district where the

-
insulation is like a sponge."

Dr. Donald Bond, district ad-
ministratsr, agreed with a
recommendalion by James
Bowen, business manager, that
work on the roofs should proceed
ax 5000 as posuihie. Board mcm-
hers agreed io ask for a second
opinion concerning the approach
to labo.
- in other anImo, Bond asked for,
board approvai si a contract with
the Evaootsn Bund and Or-
chestra program subject to
review by Ike bttoroep.

Atoo, hourd members approved
the eanlp retirement of teuchecs
Shirley Barry, Vivian Casey,
Margory Dick. Jeanne Eecse,
Helen Peterson, Berneil Ross,
Noah Tapley. ivan Corny, Ed-
ward Hoschah and Joseph Scac-

Board members also
authorized an increase in the
miteage rate for use of personal
vehicles on School District
business from 15 to 20 cesta per

Aeiident ...
Coxtimied from Pagel

was alan taken tu Lutheran
Generai Hospital.

The2 women were tuben to Holy
Family Hospital, Des Piaium.
Hagemann was reported in intm-
sine care and Giisnmer was
treatedaudreleased. -

Police said there were no wit-
nemes to-the accidmi and could
find no apparent reason for the
collision.

Health progleatu
Cont'd from Skokle-L'wond P.S

aches and pains in joints,
nutrition and weight cuutroi, safo
une of medications, ways tu bun-
die stress, relaxation methods
and simple exercises to increase
agility.

The program will be hold on
Wednesday, March 4, 11, 18 and
25 and April 1- and 15. Even
though the series is - free,
registration is roquired A
maximum of 35 seniors witt be
accepted. -

Registration begins on Thur.
uday, Feb. 12 at Oak000 Center
and continues until the limit io
reached. Participuntu are en-
couraged to attend all six
seuxi005 iormaxiissuna benefit.

For additi000i information,
caiig74-i50. -

Toast ftlstels. .
Coni'd from Skokle-L'wood P.S

Installing officers were
Richard Storer, Des Plaines,

- former director ai Toastmasters
International, Santa Ana,
Catifurnia, and a past district
governor.

Ni-les Village
-

Cont'dfrom Nifes.
. teens who 'rent motel rooms for
parties, "55% of the kids are not
Nues residentu." Additionally, -
Emribson said the police are at a
disadnañtagr when called to area
motets to quell disturbances
caused by teens hecaaue minoro
are ussatty placed in supervisinn
of adotta rather thus charged
with crimes.

In other actions the viliage
board agreed to eliminate cabio
television companies Storer and
Warner Amen from con-
sideration io the on-going process
of awarding the Nibs franchise to
a cable television company.
Storer and Warner Amen were
the only -compooies among the

. five Nilcs had beco considering
for ihe franchise not to submit

- written answers to questiOOP
ankedby the Village Board.

Mayor Nicholas Blaue suid
village attorney Richard Troy is
preparing the necessary
agreements aod ordisances por-
taming lo cable television. Once
th000 documents aro adnptcd by

MG Zoning. . .

Catstinaed from MG P.1
Nonna Brenner, and Burt Duhoe
spent a full year studying the
definitions included in the Village
zoning ordinance.

"The comsndttee worked hard
on recommendatiuns to update
and upgrade the definitions,"
Scheck said. "As a result, Mor-
ton Grove can continue to moot
zoning challenges from
developers sr others who may
waut to chango the tone of this
residentiat community.

The committee's reconunen-
datioiss have been presented to
the Village Board of Trustees und
relayed by the Sourd to the Plan
Commission for further con-
aidoration. -

The Zoning Ordinance Review
'Committee and the Flux Com-

- mission wilL work together in
reviewing the remainder of the
ordinance. White Morton Grove
has boon successful in resisting a
number of incompatible
developments dneingthe past few
years,proressing of these rases
indicated the ned ' for some
amendments or revisions to the
existing ordinance.

Cotin. . .

. Continued fromMG P.S

. didale ontho TIP ticket will bring
years of business and ad-
ministrative espenieuce and skill
is our Village Government. The
candidates are peopie who have
open1 their entire business
careero operating within the
disciplines si corporate and
basiamo budgetary restraints -
"something that is obviously
lacking io the present ad-
ministration."

The caodidutou ube referred io
are those slated for Village
trustees; Sepmour Primer,
Melvin Little and Charles Ander-
500; and Joseph Hedcich for
Village Clerk.

Ta iuid. .

Conl'd from Niies-E.Maloe P.S
dinotor, pcovidedtwu reminders.
Seniors who expect u reiund
should filetheir income tan forais
early so the refuod check will
arrive in a short time. Another
reminder is to the 000iors who
have earned saine nsonep during
the year but bei il is nut enough
to require payment of tanes.
Most of these seniors should file a
tan roture us that u refund caobo
claimed.

Board...
-E,Malse P.S -

the vittagr board, negotiations
will begin io 'determine which
cabio teieviuiss company witt
receive the Nitro franchise.

lu a zoning matter the village
huard unanimously voted to tite -

an objection wilh the Cooh Coso-
tp Zoning Board over a
restaurant proposed to he built on
Golf.Rd. west ofGreenwood Ave.
Riles Director of Building and
Zoning, Joe Saierno, reconnues-
dedthe village hoard file the ah-
jection because plans for the
restaurant included parking
spaces more narrow than
required by the nosing codo.
Also, Salerno said the restaurant
would not have enough parking
spoces tar the number of patrons
and employees the restaurant
could hold. The objectius will
probably result in Ike roslaoraot
reducing 1kg number' of seats
available to patrons so they can
comply with packing lot
regulations.

LW library...
Canif from Skokle-L'wood P.S

Iìihrary has grown lo as in-
stitulion befitting the stature of
its'newhome. ' -

The dedication ceremony is
opon lo the poblic. Pian to join
the Lincoinwood Public tihrary
District bord of Trustees and
honored gueula in dedicating the
Lincoinwood Poblic Library to
thepeople ut Liscolowood and the
nervicox afthe community.

Maiiie De.iis. .

Cont'd lromNlleS-E.Maine Pl
-positions for the Towouhip eIer-
ties April 7. The Democratic
slate won iii the drawing, so their
candidates will be listed first for
each positiononthe hallal.

-
Present, for the lottery were

(from leftl Terry Shevelenko,
Miles, candidato for' Collector;
Cynde L. Feichter, Nitos, can-
didale for Truslee; Barry Lipis,
Des Plaines, candidate for
Supervisor; Eilen Kane Maneo,
Park Ridge, candidate for
Asse050r, all on the Democratic
state; Dee Conroy, Gienview,
Republican candidato for

-Trustee; Bah Esotra, Gienviow,
newly etected Republican Stato
Represeniativo (4th Districtl;
Carol Christenholn, Morton-'
Grove, Democratic candidate fur
Clerk; Edward Koobier, Des
Plaines, Republican iscumbeol
Highway Commissioner since
1062 andcandidate for reelection;
and Roy H. Bergquist, Nues,
Republican incumbent Collector
and candidatefoc Assessor.

Notre Daine. .

Coni'dfrom Nites-E.Misine P.1,

The eveoing'a festivities witt
begin with cocktails al 0:30 p.m.
followed by a buffet dinner at 7:30
p.m. The cost io $20 per persan.
Checks forreservations should be
sent as soon us possible to the
Alumni Office of Notre Dame.
For further infocnoalioo cuolact
Jerry Tan-ut 359-4550 and Frank
Kombotu at 443A35t.

The 28 year reunion of the clans
of 1900 will ho held on Saturday,
Feb. 25, 1951 at Nutre Dame, 7055
Dempsler, Nulos. -

The reunioo will begin with
cocktails at g30 p.m. isliowed by
a'hoffet dinner ut 7:30 p.m. The
cosi is $30'per couple. Checks for
reservations should be aent as
soon as possible to the Alansoi Of-
fice of Notre Dame. For further
information contact Dennis
Sassas at 8254222 or Jubo Moran
at 724-0436,

Pag2e - Thflügle,Thurday, Febrirnry 12, 19M

' -.
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il Your Choice

. 7Asucrtud.

HANGING
: ; BASKETS .. Auorted

¿99
Aieorted

DECORATED PLANTS- '; F PLANES

R.g. 7.47

ìW
l6Qz OPk

_.uùI ?.LWU
Non-rotur,.s

Pw - MOUNTAIN DEW

s

Reg. 1.99V

97
: S. .47'

'°° COTTON

I I Famous Name

I I 9 099
: : LADIES
I I
: ANY SHOES REGULARLY PAINTER
I PRICED 6.99 OR OVER

PANTej i
i *DOIaIAIANCI,IMI J

ALOE VERA

"MedicinePIant"

,

Reg. 1.88

IL.320.
-c- FINAL TOUCH

LUX LIQUID Fabric Softener JERGENS BAR SOAP

SALE DATES: LAWRBIIW000 SHOPPING CENTER MONI,'Ò PM
FEBRUARY 12-13-14.15 OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES SAT -930AM to530 PM

T...day$ DOUBLE COUPON DAY . We wil give you twice the tace valua of coupon, with purchase of item. EXchIdIIR CattB

W.dus.sd.yi 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS . 9:30 to 9:00
2U0 Ct.
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4-ROLL

: .
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- s CHARMIN i Lb Box

BATHROOM TISSUE
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES BRACH S VALENTINE

. ; .: ': ' CUOCOLATES

COFFEE

PLANT
Reg. 2.99 :


